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the more ImpmehuBKl arary risible 
object reeio rijMkt ■ntl», end Ikel 
ll »«e neeeeeerr to he le nee nne'i sell 
With Iks greetentnnro to nrnld e fall,/on 
will not he eerprlned that mr oh terra- 
liour of the first montant of tkla setae, 
tni'ti ere rather eoanty. A etrwage 
perpleiity eeemed to Maint ell the 
raretel (eonltiee. 1 tkbk, Le-erer, 1 
ern oirrwtln eetimetleg the deration 
of the firrt ekoek to here keen baa 
twenty-ire to thirty mnaie The eon-

le •M.SW T.they oameto 1,600. Totel, 111.380,.pggasgga. Toronto. tie beee
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I bring dewn the whole gallery

ad the eriaee front
(Qmekwbd.) and bour eepurtt to thnee. To euy tkulluetently Kba Anot wee ell eywey». 

if—he* qek* nwet'i heart wte
pnrtae» bard* at the Seewith It.”HORACE HORTOR thy-her qlteh

It b tin-1er lb# moot Ike lewadatione of p-welbleto“Cea I- mm anything ho dona 
tintidfy Hunt aka hadr-AT-LAW, ABB tateen,■eked, more I an fell from the workmen', hand, of water. WOd log no lew to elding lahii.TTi .t7 111 ■ ■ and with e blonohed leee he lamed to_______________

wee too tree. They a llttb eabelded. 
roeoet gallery, end the our polley wee to 
t place directly below from the walla. 
After a pause the Pool ebook had named

their ble the'Me !—not oak
* « raoBtuSi SSSêSîü. about,bane wore In themm%Bi wità him,PH»*' “liar.

to theget the direction— I deni to ro of trade tat fhoIhGlALof Toveete. •till themuch, any way, the*—they’re
.’•geulle Compound ' If ye’re tailed the Hew York•paie again mere f*bl/ 

“ThaUdyl-qebk.^ 
, They hrangkt nee—e

S.IaDOYIA ■ye: It Kb to»: It epaeare h 
«eaereltradeAlto ATtonwnr, soucirom tOI HORTON ■bate daK tiymwtoyle to a 

'iwEAmiSI
hundreds ofwretched, feintwoo Iddc Its duty, sod eqt'let do* le eight. They ain'tOK* Market Square, Oederleh. the Creator forinn rrmtera, withaft» tie anbat eli 

any "h
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had usually a ko»

CREAT lUOTIONBLUIOTTA WATHOI excited"dyked a étrange 
uerree end l*hn| 
lowed during the

beck u .lit:Lettere to tbb eHeet eould be Ihfueed by the writiag of re*.
eointwd eaeeye here had oar toatnhdmPRICES. rarylng inInsurance. built for yon, Annie, derlthere, and and*had ui,telly a keen *n* of the ladle- 

roue, bat somehow Mr. Hew kina’ w*n-
Iridtr only pained bar.

"Will yon bt me a* you to the foot 
of the hW," be said égala, after another

from thelog," he laid in a hurried whisper, "end tensities, retry 
to new i le i me aof their disappointed cay cardainetting ap there I* you u 

me lung days. It’s deeded'whet, wwere taken la head, toe, on theage laerTHE LIVERPOOLALONDON to be wen,'
Be h» aba porwhnad the not to ha rlmbia,observing whet will after ell beetCUSS HEAOBB, Jr grading In thethe townAt daybreak I neatwith Abel HeOeiarna. Dee. tel. un. end so kept in I tkee*atiy. The polity ofCttoetonU] * the Oth.to esc the extent of theshall be always near yen—1* it steads 

ab3ro-atr graeel"EBi’8

by poadbly prore earns *

the, in, I tonebont twow. r. aqumt. In which but twoact would condone bar And he was right. In » law minutes ÏIBRA* DOWS.-A»top»/np asATTORHRY ATIIEY ATILAW, l 
d-xlerlot», ont. il may pomiblyTYAKRI8TRR, if

D tor in ChwtfHirjr, enpante prove some oee or 
thqp». Is certainly • 
• foe the immédiats

_________
id, anirrhbh w*l hare te be tern down, 
wUl be found aonaldarabla. Many ef 
the eld rain of 1773 bare enfforod new

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS I dreary, ragged «hi* yean hen* fee js-rsrrsa;.did not mere him, but a*“•wary, rag with tietrdr aad^yad, eyabal, 
oocupentw, tolling oc

waiettoanlaL. WELLS.
Oederich, 7lhllto. 1874. 1431

all night with n lotah aterratic Impale*, phe wss nererthole* e 
women, and did not entirely deapbe the 
verdict of conventionality. She entiled 
sweetly and eat on led, cad In another 
moment the two wan lent in the sha
dows of the wood.

like many other apparently tririal 
acta in on eventful life, It nr decisive. 
As she expected, the met two or three of 
her late eppbuders, whom, else fancied, 
looked sheepish end embnnaeeed; the

when thehead. And the next day they walkedUAKROW A WAI.KKB
into the dllrsnlt, hat they patap the gallery 

no usera or aw;
iTTOeWXTS, w 

unes «e W, e disposition * the part efOtoWHjr, PM 
Jneteent of He ihamut^ Irutijg Western jearaeb to emwmrege a followwould hare Pud where they wwr

not a part of the lag ai this polley, etiiwg so an argument 
In its tAveur the sueoese recently realla* 
ed from having held over sere lor thro#

felt, but slight; tb 
; with the direotiee

and cheerful rose above him in the sun-Reties to tile Public But the hoisting works andi’Tc'.ttfî, ef the earthlight of Uw hill. For "TbbUrOAMPAlORIC Tea eelof the naehad.—Hrtitoet being laand gloom earrings w* badly 
On Sunday (tlth) aflrrarah. to 

raaagbdy lino, wUkJoka Kennedy, I 
Hemiltua, orer the luouatato. ft 
Doming dewn Uw steps at tknheli 
Jstore street,sh# eeegbtber keel Obi to 
thrown forward so riobatly that eh

rar and oowri 
w mlr..PSU»i Ss. MACHINE: and even four years.direct ratio to Ikeand aorrow, as are other Tïg5ir*ânfleel Oompeuy, whose “geetiemaoly

Superintendent" bed received private 
informât ion from Sen Francisco to do 
the “proper thing" foe the pertv. 
Wherefore the valuable bespe of ore m 
the company’s works were shown, the 
oW<mg bars of glod—ready for shipment 
-were playfully offered the ladies who 

could lift and carry them sway unaided, 
and even the tunnel itself, gloomy, fate
ful, and peculiar, was shown as pert of 
the experience; and, in the nobis lang
uage of one correspondent, “the wealth 
of Five Forks and the peculiar induce
ments that it offered to lestera capita
lists" were established beyond a doubt. 
And then occurred a little incident 
which, as an unbiased spectator, I sm 
free to say offered no inducements to 
anybody whatever, but which, for its 
bearing upon the central figure ef tbb 
voracious chronicle, I cannot pass over.

It had become apparent to one or two 
more practical and sober-minded in the 
party that certain portions of the “Bias
ing Star” Tonnel—(owing, to the ex
igencies of a flattering annual dividend) 
—were economically and imperfectly 
“shored" and supported, and were con
sequently .

“Volcan del Fibut bn sign of Life and Light SuRonur mm.A 8.1 have been Appointed Hole Agent 
-1 *■ in the Province of Ontario, for the that tbbwherefore shell all k nil the noo- 

re described, 
so villages at
have been dra

in the Province of Ontario, for theANCHOR LINK, 
s from New York every 
Thursday aid Saturday.

taras!he who lbs under it—is n Fool!1 It b stated that the last photographshine, none have aACTOR*BY, SOLICITOR, Ae. The Misas of the Princess of Wales Is so greet aA«.,CRmm,Om. Tuesday, al tits fool ofMONEY TO LBND. favorite that 100, SOU copies of it havead by me. In the Uoun- 
eed Bruce the following 
mtfcorisrd Agwts fur the 
Mae Thomas Connors, 
umsd Ie*erases Morphy, 
Bias Mcfbw Clinton; 
, Goderich ; Win- Alien, 

Misons other 
ig that they 
furnish the 

|dne in the Counties of 
Irnaa, are ieipreure, sad 
hereby warned to beware
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1991 Seaforth.
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The annual Grand Trunk Bril way re

port of the “ »

continuation turned severalboon sold.
Tbs Turkish town of Akhiolyf, cos- 

taining shout 6,000 iuhsbitenb, situat
ed on the Gulf of Burghas, In the Illsok 
Sea, has been totally destroyed by s 
conflagration.

Princess Annie Miggbbw Woreubcs- 
kv, widow of the Commander of the 
lion reds, is in a hospital at Perth, and 
has lately gained a livelihood In that 
city as a laundress.

A Paris Utter state# that Madame 
Perkins, tb# Prinewdo Bourbon, who## 
husband is b prison, b begging for 
bread there for herself and three child
ren.

Indian ml vies# elate that the famine 
is at an end, although thousands of na
tives are still obtaining relief. The 
crops are suffering from drought, and in 
many districts the prospects of the rice 
crops are alarming.

The Car lists shot nineteen natives of 
Navarre, who were serving In the In
surgent Army, for insubordination. The 
explosion in the building at Aepelta, 
used for the manufacture of cartridge for 
the Carliste, caused instant death of 18

CHAM. J. WIldMON. nud disaster of Two youngfeet down.
M a* usual. For 
WM killed, hut the 
ff.flrimi wan uehurt. 
I hold of her child 
lie getting out of 
•ms* was killed; and

BAYFIELD, OR. at the first lauding arilloMtlUhÔfbAGENT AND AOOUVWTANT. her furthernot state entirely the truth, but, with
out actual assertion, led them to believe

iptiy stwAsS to. ►wia, report of our ana child ehe held eerd. Aa it vs. she had hra left la# 
broken bet we* the ka* and mMQ 
while the ankle joint wee diaka*SnB 
She el* received other aerate hrala*, j 
II her proip*a had not keen etefaad an 
it WM, she weald here to aB tlholthuwd 
hewn dashed to alee* on the reeka sad 
etoa* orer lu# feet tonMth.

Rare the Ouelpk Memar,:—On Thera 
day toil Mr. Hetilrak Tena«. of Onetob 
township, sold o* of hie pel* M

Soefortk;— low — *my other line.
L.a Wilboo, early stage of thethat she had at a y cry early stage ol 

proceeding completely subjugated 
weak-minded giant, and had broi

Fall wheal,averof* aboutGodrriuh.REV. a FLETCHER, 33 da)ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES then tlw chore jraprtseel «0 do;oats, 40 do;
rampbof -----
over an average; flam not 
tbb district; potatoes, tui 
roots will be an average.

Clirtow.—Fall wheat, 
sown, but the yield, oi 
winter-killed, b about oi
the average yield, about 1_______ _
rare; spring wheat, full average erop, 86 
bushels per rare; peas, good crop; very 
large breadth sown, average, 36 Dash eu»

30 do;
him triumphantly to her feet, lion 
telling this story tweor throe times sheALLAN LINE-

«trait to

Liverpool, Londonderry end 
Glasgow

Berj BATUKUST * HHITI.SNDBert* wte. 
ter and from QUKURCIn nummer.

FUrowoe this story tweor throe times she 
jrily to believing that she had

____ foundation for it; then to a vague
sort of desire that it would eventually 
prove to be true, and then to an equally 
vague yearning to hasten that oonsuma- 
tion. That it would redound to any

tuck sown in
J AHBM «MAILL. long knives,

■OHITBOT. A^, A^wOOU BT HOUVRaQU ARB amh murdor-
bet fortunately

the PoliliMl
bwthar%ht Aw eecMlon, I, OtMti WHO to» »«• pxtnn so—

Mr Dean, of New Braaetowk,it down such« «ara to pm 
and saved tl at nine cenb per

When weighed beAYR se bsed all kinds ef R—fees. STOVES, STOVES.
HALL, PARLOR, BOX AND 

COOKINC STOVES, 
CHEAP FOR CASH, At

SAUNDERS’
VARIETY STOBE.

VUSt Bocolvod,
A lot of chandelier., Bnekele, Coal Oil

inder. The 
this trying

All the squavra and open pieces of 
Antigua raw eoverwl with Uub sod 
other modes of ahritor. The inhabitanti 
look with fear to the approach of night, 
exnratiag a repetition of the earthquake 
alike same hour. The children alone 

to enjoy thb new mode of life, 
ingtotiU* ft probably ae a nice piooic.

Antigua from 2,800 pounds, thidid their duty 
4 firairve puhli

autboritira received for him #363. Mr. Dean kraRUMBMBRB,
bi the ALLAN LI KB a»« leaded per acre; barley larger, than last year, 

41 bushels per rare; oats, an exrallenl 
crop;-all grains housed in good ooadi- 
tion; root crops, pr “

8* a forth . — Fal 
average 30 bushels; 
peas, good crop, 30 
oats, very good, 40 
crop; roots, not as |

fie* heifer fromPuMann bi the Al 
from the 8teamshl| purchased a vary fin

llichardson, of Blora,J. To PUNCAH, V. 8"
Obadoats or Ohtajuo Vstbbimabt Cuixms.

OFFICE, STABLES* RESIDENCE,

Ipe on to tfeg Greed Trunk vkieh irawk-mr. luciiaroevii, m —saw
ed 1,700 lbe, at 7 4 orate ----- -----
a yoke of oxen from Mr. A. Web, Pra
line k, for 6300. All the above aeùnele 
are intended for the 84. John Market

The St. John JVri

dndve to the salvation of the lover than 
a requited affection for another.

Df titles*
moving of Bsguage.

The criticism of Five Forks was, ae 
ie reader may imagine, swift and con- 
usive. When it was found out that 
by A mot was not “the Hag” masqua- 
iding as a young and pretty girl, to the 

* —J m of Five Forks in
9__________ ____Fool in particular, it
was at onoe decided that nothing out 
the speedy union of The Fool and the 
“pretty schoolmarm" was consistent 
with ordinary common sense. The

Nevertheless, ait the til wheat, 96 do;avoided. —_-------,, --
when champagne oorke were popping in 
dark corners, and enthusiastic voices and 
happy laughter rang through the half- 
lighted leveb and galleries, there came 
a sudden and mysterious ailenoe. A 
few lights dashed swiftly by in the direc
tion of a distant part of the gallery, 
and then there was a sudden sharp issu
ing of orders and a do 11,ominous rumble. 
Some of the visitors turned pale—one 
woman fainted I

Something has happended. What Î 
“Nothing"—the speaker is fleent but 
uneasy—“one of the gentlemen in try
ing fo dblodge a ‘specimen* from the

95 do;end every information i
P. If. CAH1 • 0*7*—A she 

while standing ii elderly man, w 
a Brume, fell

time ago amGrand Trunk Station, 1

BLAIKIE & ALEXANDER far the crops have been safely harvest
ed. and the sample good; 7" 
oularly good.

Cabhor■aooe.—The era 
good; fell wheel, though 
winter-killed, has 
better than was exi 
in the neighborhood

the Street In Brume, frit an unpleasant 
sensetiun in hie timer man, and era 
raeueed | vomit ting. The cause of hla 
Internal troublée wee eoeo apparent by 
the exit of a rod snake out of kb Mbrik 
but how or when hb saakeship formed 
so intimate aa|oaintanw with bias he b 
entirely igLorenl The snake was mea
sured by some partira who were pros rat, 
and wra found to be eleven inches long, 
and alive. The old man gave the rep
tile a “dear discharge," and pursued Me 
journey lighter in mind end body.

The Strathroy people have adopted 
the free market system, and propose 
trying it for twelve months. The fol
lowing are the principal regulations :— 
Up to 11 o’clock a. m. every day the 
market will be open eoly to persona 
buying for their own oee, who will than 
be enabled to boy direct from the farm-

\ *ri i! hue been made at Hrralau, be- 
foi -al Science Congress, of
Dr. Iteuluui s new cremation apparatus. 
In half un hour the soft parts of the 
ljudy werv thoroughly consumed, and 
within mi hour the boues were reduced 
t» white dime.

Their apj>oere to be a revival of relig
ious intolerance in Turkey. Not only 
is tho olmorvAiice of the Mohammedan 
ritual to be etdorceJ, hut, ae a letter 
from Per* state, long forgotten ordin
ances pruhikitiug the residence of Chris
tians m the Turkish quarter have been 
rovir<hl. The subordmatee have carried

WILLIAM ALEXANDER. Evan carriages and carts servo *» tern 
perery abodes. It will take sumo time 
beforelhe people of Antigua, OuAteeul* 
rraovr serenity of mind enough to go 
to «Seep In their tottorin* houses. lm- 
ptcarions of a strong shock of oarth- 
quake are uot rarity forgotten or dim- 
tihad by force of will.”

Beegfetie*
â Speeisl lire in Cruets-

Pegraes railing ju»t now will get good
bargrine, M 1 am cksriog out to make 
toee Itoiyi Stock.

e?VARim STORK, 
Market Square,Goderich.

’«re >03

Incorpoated by Royal Charter. 
CAPITAL-ONE MILLION POUNDS 

STERLING.
Funds for Investment.
LOANS made on the Security of approved Farm 

City or Town Property for periods ef Five 
years or to soit tfee convenience of Borrowers, sad 

either repayable at expiry of tlma or by aa* 
■ueî Instalment*. Payments la redaction of Loans 
will be accepted at any time on favorable terme. 

gWApproved Mortgage*purchased.s, 4m innTTnxe ■ wv

Heiey loud os Sortgage.
NO OOMMISSluN CHARGED 

Kslstiaf Bortfagssparofeasad ocrsasoaable terra. 
Orders fey fe&w or tetegeapfe will receive prompt

* iw KING BTRIBT BART, TORONTO.

sud will

following is the estimated 
wheat, 12 bushels per rare; 
do; barley, 80 do; oat», 60d 
do; hay is a fair crop; there Mr. KulttxT KnterttiameatOral*’, .flg fo dislodge a 'specimen from tne 

wall had knocked away a support. There 
had been a 'cave'—the gentleman was 
caught and buried below hie shoulders. 
It was all right—they’d get him out in a 
moment—only it required greet care to 
keep from extending the ‘rare.’ Didn’t 
know his name—it was that little man 
—the husband of that lively lady with 
the black eyes. Eh I Hollo there ! Stop 
her. For God’s sake !—not that way I 
Shell fall from that ahtfti She’ll be 
killed !" e

But the lively lady was already gone. 
With staring black eyes, imploringly 
trying to pierce the gloom, with hands 
and feet that «ought to batter and break 
down the thick darkness: with incohér
ent cries and supplications, following 
the moving of ujnis fatus lights ahead,she

PATENTS potatoes will be good.
G RAirroR.—Grain, generally good 

erop, excepting fall wheat, averaging ra 
follows; spring wheat, 15 bushels per 
ere, fall wheat, about 16; prae, 36; Ur
ey, 40; oats, 40; rye, hone gtowa, corn, 
none grown; root crops, very light. .

Lucan.—Fall wheat, very moeh win
ter killed in exposed places, supposed to 
average about 
les variable; si

field about lfl _ _ . __ ___
iftf is a very good sample, but the rink

AapteU*.
W# were much gratified »t meeting 

‘ * ‘lion and intelligence
[r. E. il Al vrlten’x 
inmtiiil l**t Wednee- 
m in tho Oddfellow» 
t rouage <>f our worthy 

•Sid respected May.,r nud Sheriff. We 
•Ojoyed half S doxen scenes from half a 
dosen of the most interesting of Hluk- 
•peareaplays,intersperse. 1 with Buautio* 
of By rim end Bulwer rsuderod by Mr. 
Marl ton in hi* happiuet artistic style. 
We found ouroelves in a flail that docs 
credit to the Oddfellow’s taste Mid 
judgment for the way it is ftMcd up, 
end the ability of the scene artiit, Hr. 
Cl now, is orer all apparent. Walvteu- 
ed to our talented Brass Band (under 
the able direction of Mr. Dutkhsm) 
that discoursed most eloquent mu tic, 
and we were much plcw^l end delighted 
with Mr, Henry Reed’s sentimental sod 
oowiio songs, aocompanyis;r

Europe. POMPS. PUMPS, nttthe beauty, fashi 
cl Goderich, at Mi 
Dlwnatio Entertaii 
day evening, glvei

D ATRNT sesreateed or i 
tediastrmetioas. Agene

no charge. Seed for priut-
Ageney in operation 

HENRY GRIST, fell and sprained her ankle in the ascent 
of Mount Lincoln, and was confined for 
some weeks to the hotel after her com
panions had departed. During thb 
period Hawkins was civilly but gro-

rfesi Sqna e.tieSwa

THE ACADEMY
POR YOUNG LADIES UNDER THE 
■■ direction of the Sistbru of 8t. 
Joseph will be re-opened on
Monday, August 17th 1874

TICRMS
Tuition per quarter,............................ 63 00
Music, Instrumental,.^.........................7 00

“ Vocal............................................. 6 00
Guitar,.................................................... ....  00
French,........................................................2 00
Drawing,.....................................................4 00

Payment quarterly and in advance.

DpsfutiTii

MUSIC.
MISS SKIMMINQS WILL RESUME 

her tuition in Music on Monday 
34th September. Terms as usual in
advance.

Stanley Street, )
Goderich, 19th Aug., 1874. )

bushels per rare, samp- been thus treated. The decree of 1840 
snJ tho treaty of 1850 promised that 
nobody should be molested on account 
of hi» religious opinions. Treaties of 
commerce permit for
business in »oy part —-r------------
the exception of a single province, and 
their leasee and ether contracts have 
been treated as legal by the authorities. 
The measures now taken are, tbeoefore.a 
riedition of the treaty obligations.

The lhnt*rh* NachrUhtc* contains the 
following iiitc-resting notice : Some days 

— , ego the harvest home waa celebrated at 
,. himself on I prince Bismarck's estate, Vanin, and, 

the frailer Krcry «.ilr. il jJ’e „ L ■■^uet.iaerj lb«e,, a pul lea* end 
was deeeivedly encored Altodeth* { . baU wee li-eu b, the bbera! own* to 
waaajojred ourself vastly 'hi. dm, sur.eoU, male and female-

<>” -no wee raw- I
—------------- occasion, and a raised platform for the

Written Monthly Kxanisanos.— musicians, of course, was not wanting. 
The September M-mthlv Kisminstion shortly after the band had begun to 
of 8. a. Vo. 3, Col bom o, took place j pUv. and the différant couples were 
the 8Uth wh. and after a oereful sum whirling around the saloon, the Prince 
raingnp of the mwrks obtained by the i appe»red with hie wife and family, and 
varioau -v— in the different bronchos u lt customary in those peris did not 
of etody the result was Ascertained to j hesitate to share in the pleasure of their

must be offered for sale on any other 
place but the market until after 11 
o'clock. The Agt recommends that 
proper market sheds should be erected 
ter the accommodation of the public, 
and also suggests that instead of hold
ing a daily market, which hra a tenden
cy to induce small supplies, that Is 
weald be*better to baye two days only 
as market days via., Wednesdays and 
Saturdays.

The Manitoban of the 3rd inat. raye: 
Mr. Kennedy and jwrty retiimed at the 
dose of last week, iront Lake, Winnipeg, 
and have, we understand, completed the 
survey ef Big Island. The sttasow 
proved stormy while they were there^ 
end delays were on that account fre
quent, but they man aged to get through 
verv well. The resell of the survey 
will, of course, be firs, reported to heed 
quarters, but we do not fancy, from all 
we can leant, that coal wra found on the 
Island. Traces of iron were, we believe, 
met with, and Indians in that quarter 
reported coal, and showed specimen* 
to some of the men connected with the 
expedition, but where the Indians get 
it there is unsaying. They were not at 
all anxious to telL Numbers of Indinna 
were met with, going rice picking, and 
on the mam shore of the Lake peril-rs 
were found prospecting fir minerals, 
who had been also prospecting on atome 

I of the river*. Extensive ires are rw~ 
ported as raging on Keiudeer Island and

Variety is damaged by the midge; bar
ley, good, will average from 86 to 40 
bushels per acre, sample plump ned 
bright;peas, au average erop, yield 60 
to 40 bushels per>cro, sample 
and injured by bugs; oale will yield from

to carry on

830.000.
DRIVAI* FUNDS k

tenuis:
40 to 50 bushels perOoderich, Jure 19th. 1874
crop, though small. The variwi^known 
as Early Rose is very good, ami should 
be more extensively pleated, as «hoy are 
of good quality, yield largely, and ma
ture before the Colorado trsntlq does 
much harm; hay, an average erop, and 
of very fine quality ; turnips, vary little 
grown in this soetion; flax .good swop. The 
land in this vicinity la well odajdod for 
it, and it should be more mseralW 
grown; fruité, all kinds MOM», on mo. 
count of excessive drought.

BRUSSELS.
From tho Putt —Market figures era

wheat 87 to 93, ostt 34, poee 06. Liii» 
23, egg* 13, hay 69.50. *

Over oneihoueand tickets for admission 
to the Grey Brand» Agricultural show 
wore taken at the gate on Tuesday last 

A little girl, aged four yeara, <Uu*hter 
of Mr. Edward Kirkpatrick, had her arm 
Accidoutally,broken abouti» fortnightsince 
while playing with an rider aftster.

A couple of good fanas in Gray were 
di*posed of last week at very ‘ Z •
W ui. Comer*»n. lot 6, eon. 
farm to Trueman Smith for 
$4.000, and we understand 
Roe, LOU.S, sold his 100 ae 
er g 6 title man for $6,060.

Plain and ornamental needle-work do
not form extra charges to pupils. WantedVery ThingDAVISON f JOHNSON, Aug. 11th, 1874.

1*41-1 y

UB8TAUH A.N T. any cost was equally plein. Mies Nelly 
suddenly found herself invested with » * 
rode chivalry that would have been ! 
growing had it not been at time* em
barrassing; that would have been im
pertinent but for the almost *u pen ti
rions respect with which it was proffered. 
Every day somebody from Five Fork* 1 
rode out to inquire of the health of the fair 
patient. “Hex Hawkins bin over jot 
to-day,” queried Tom Flynn, with artful 
ease and indifference ae he leaned oyer 
Mise Nelly’s easy-chair on the veranda. 
Mias Nelly, with a faint pink flush on 
her cheek, was constrained to answer 
“No.” “Well, he sorter sprained his 
foot agin a rook yesterday,” continued 
Flynn, with shameless untruthfulnoss 
“You musn't think anything o’ that, ! 
Mis* Amot. He’ll be over yer to-mor- | 
rer, and meantime he told me to hand 
this yer bookay with hi* regard*, end j

MACHINE OIL 1ER HABDWAitE STOBE 
i OODBHICH 

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

Hu bwn in general i for the past two year* ad

JAME8 VIVIAN It will not oongtal in the coldest weather, it 
Um ref ore eaiWUe fortho lightest sndfseteet, a w 
u the feesrtwt machine» in him.

TESTIMONIAL
From tfeJoespn H*u Msrhine Wore», »ws.

1 eoselder Stock*» oil cheaper et fl.OS per rill 
than oltre oil At *S cents. Tour» rvspectfE»ly„

F. W OLftN.FrteUe 
For ante only by

G. H. PARSONS A GO., Hardwai 
Merchants, Goderich.

Sols Aosnts. 
Hi*.

SIM OF IKE CISniR SAWpublic generally 
FRUIT, VStiRTi ■u it

IBKIW BXO TVRAT TBATTMT 
pleted oj'eslss est eD RnUre New«tiling NOW

COMPLETE STOCK OF
The Confessions of ah Invalid. HARDWARE,

ALL KINDS OF

SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put in good running order 
before taken from the shop er no charge. 
Remember the place. McIntosh’s Gun- 
shop, in rear of F. Jordan’s Drugstore. 

«Bench, Aug. 18, 1874. 1436

tt priées that defyPntiishe.l as » warning end for the heneSl of 
Toon* Men and other» who aeffer from NERVOUS 
DKBILITY. LOSS OFH*HNUOD, etc., supplying 
Ota rat.tiu o/ Satf-Cnr*. Written by one who eared 
himself after nn.lrrgomg ri>i>si.1erohln qnarkery 
end »rnl frite . f charge. Noffeter» era inrlted to 
aiit'rce*. post pai<l the aothr.r.

NATHANIKA, MAYI A1R.
P. O. Bom US. Rroofety*. Twt

efeflkina» whi.-U 
emu petition before purco

B.—Liât of Goods 3->W.

the mainland, north east of Big fihxrrl, 
and • very great destruction of 
must be tho result. Half tin*

* a Reindeer I aland, en which Mr. 
haa a mill, Lt believod to be burned. 
Mr. Room has a large *»w built for CO#, 
y eying lumber, Ac., to Winnipeg,

•am of

H.PA350tiS 6 GO
Tralj, ih.Opposite rite Market House 1 price of real estate is rising.

and gold whiRoderick Jane #rd
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not* of “J<

Uk»n
thé mtft i limns. in4

wins ni walk Mai ih.
while 10 klTlI (ioc-

Irtdey. lhei» eweere
o» lore, ■«hr the inâeeoee of eerto,

oftheid.4s.jf thoir ho..u!into the
end it did jour eoneepondeetHTofoerrhitoreod the opinion obeerrethe

oeieide pehUe, let oe here*
rowed with eeretErrrnrsue.—Mr- who knew nothing
of the thoree eed hriere thet ere to he
met with before reeehieg the here* oftown eed eenntj

à fleeter Betlwej.
er.ler

iweHee to
The Heron Mewexperience in melting Belt, 

d hie new ejetem for ere*
he* bed meet here e buythet he the iron workend bed which he olslme giree • eer-

per oeet. in the emenhe-

ASifSMLTÜ t will reroletiuniie the 
enthelj, will proride U 
end prove relneble I

end e Oercrn meet pie power Hwheeefedon will eew mitt.would rot pel hie tor *™n, weete reeeeu Item urn worn 
cen got their eergoee dwherged et ehort 
notice. Need the site of this the Our. 
eminent ere at preeent huildlug eew 
dock», end when Burner Uowr the mer- 
iuer will find hi the harbor of reloge e 
eefe end oeliu retreat hoar the windr mod 
earn. Toohew the mouron of thie 
piece in the ertieie of rail, I mer Mete 
the International Belt Work I torn out 
alone float 000 to 800 barrels per day. 
The Ooderieh Planing Mille also deeerre 
notice, which era eondueted ubdur the 
in peril] tendence of Buchan en, limon 
à Robinson— three prectioel men, who 
hare done much todirwiop the mourns 
of tho count/.

lit, red we leer that if the reed
purpoece. We wilhold from deteilr, hoi 
when Mr. Herristm'i pertner, who » on 
hu wej hither, errirm from EngUed. e 
meeting is to bo held, when the eeheme 
will be laid lull/befoed the publie. We
hail Mr. H»rri*.n with plenum, for 
neeibt but 1 raroluHon will adreon 
our greet reaouiee to the megnitude. 
which ebould belong to it.

Neenow le-irs.-Ou Tundej or re
ine of lait week as Mr. K. . Woodcock 
was returning td his midence on the 
Horoo Koad, after hiring brooghl e 
roupie of led in into town, he met with 
me eeoideat which providentially did not 
molt fatally. Onneering the railway 
eraming, he failed to take hie neeel 
promotion of stopping to listen for 
approeohing tain, rod when within

mash of the «appert accord ooUreew,for eey amount wbet-
KJthee The eelgmel femttiro who here head

thr bondemeet, and alio in negotiating tl 
le England. Mr Hugh re ptiad 
wouldassistas far ash» ia Map had rewired ashie power le

tely arepateted.
OUMTOK.year, free bouse,■eld he, «4n^tdhnT;'

eeongb urounero growthe railweye
which ha mid that site Petr a mtil.

dirtdend, bet the nee he wee lee Brea., eed eeeieat of eemy row, aa<dlliraeirito hae been arid to> of greead «here my ewe i 
eldmt eoe ear* tl* a mothe trade end be fra# tram rompe of «900.eed kbpteroeded to detail the heeee* dirtily ad jeiedegh 

Mr.dolly, frotteed eon earns 976 a rear

vintjend his board; Prom the Ifsw Ere..ith, and mywilfc#t0Awhich nmonnt nf grain kitefor Tweuto, for the market.1
the market dering the lu*1 glUtonod withlow's eyeei range greet per 

gk the weaty.gtietlord. mils of week pro rices. Wheat hue
«7,00* a two or three rente, end there

terlu be a disposition to go still
e County likely be the

|h Is adranoe.
will mostMarled off thro wlBrown'e eotleeOeorge Brown'iit. ~ 1 ‘ --•OC

$fi»w, way freightsviolently to theextra.
Korih lore, 25 nod tan was tried at Bmniiora, 

turday, before Mr. Justice Strong 
•ft. John HiUyard Cameron, Q. O,,

from Mr. Edmonds, of N<the knoo. The horse bounded across 
the track as the train approached, and 
jhat succeeded in clearing it when the 
engine struck the waggon smashing it in* 
•to a thousand jneeos,tearing the harness 
but only inflicting a few wounds upon 
the friaWned animsl Mr. WoodoocL 
was ao confused and stunned that ho 
was unable to walk more than a few 
yards*!a time witliont falling down, 
although not much hurt, and he was 
very fortunate in escaping ao horrible a 
death as would inevitably have been hie 
bad he not jumped from tho waegoa 
when he did. The engineer stopped the 

__ train to see tho damage done, and on
action was finding two shawls near tho spot they 
given one; concluded that some one had been kil

led; but no body being found and no one 
preeent to explain, the whole affair was 
a mystery to them.

The Hamo*.—-Business about the 
harbor has been exceedingly brisk during 
the past Week, and the sight cf so many 
Vessels of different proportions, the 
large cargoes of grain, coal, lumber, 
merchandise, etc., being shipped and 
unshipped, the bustle of repairing and 
building is highly gratifying. The 
dredge nae been busy extending tbe

its quota of
as well. a Yorkshire, which will make it » 

hardy animal than * pure SuSaC 
has carried, at different shows,
high honors.

On Saturday last we were vleâtod 
hail-storm of a few minutes* dun 
In the country north of ns, we m 
formed that the etorm wee vary ft 
but fortunately did no damage.

On Thursday morning lâal, while 
small boys were amusing themselfi 
sliding down the bannisters at thaw 
school, one of them, named Oliver

and Mr. Edgar1160,000.
tiff, and Mr. Van Norman,other,

conductedJEW* ty Attorney, 
Mr. CameronCameron opened the ease with a«ana1160.000, bomgAout 63,000 amOe 

and the six lownsliipi throw whl»h 
the read will rua are expaeted to make 
up the required quota, as well as the 
municipalities between that county and 
thie. Every one desired to have railroads 
running through their midst; but they 
could not expect this to take plane un
less they put their shoulder to the wheel 
themselves For the past ten years 
there had been a stagnation in railway 
matters; but the bonus system of build
ing railroads, now generally followed, 
was giving an impetus to the business.

grate take pee-
extaratfve

to hew more wait
mue libellew s Uto- Sitdon Kahn, one of the leadeis of

the attack on lteadenoe at Indore, 
during the Indian mutiny, which re
sulted^ in the death of thirty -nine Euro-

Cns, including women and children 
, according to the Times, been con*

▲ happy tendency, and mare happy in 
view of the nnlvewalUy of opinion
npon the subject.

any one,
has, according to the Ti\ 
demned, and will shortly be hanged. 
His solive participation in the murder 
was clearly proven. This is about the 
sixth leading mutineer who has been 
captured during Lord Northbrook's ad
ministration. Two have committed aui-

their paper, and had'
to for an
brought, would have

of individuals, to but he pleaded that hie client
unit* tbemsalrw tot pnrpewe ot mutual 1er paper, and from that momentbenefit. Jealousies whkh aw unknown had refrained from further wferenoe toin the of ■»n««thi Qf provincial
unions, «lap la to Isterrupl the harmony

urged that there was noIn small pioraesr
the circumstances for* double track sll its distance, had re- 

«antly expended $10,000,009 more in

Sting down another two tracks—mak- 
four in all—between New York city 
Buffalo, which was shortly to be ex
tended to Chicago, to accommodate the 

immense traffic pouring in upon it. 
Fifteen miles of freight trainsranovor this 
wed every day. It was 300 miles shorter 
frees' Chicago to Boston through Canada 
then by any other route, yot there was 
ora|y nee line of milway by this route— 
the Grand Trunk, white the traffic from 
the West would keep half a do*».

towns or growing isttlimwts the 
equality of social oondltiora makee each 
Individual dépendant open Mr railghhsr,

The Judge then

wholeef the
three returnedlook, and at half harbor bod and is making famous pro

gress, the gravel that is taken out ofwhich is beneficial to the whole commu- itiff, damages $50verdict for the
the river bed being used for ballast in 
the onbe of the pier and dock. The 
pier is very nearly finished, and the 
efforts that bars been made to complete 
it before tbe rough weather sets in are 
deserving of the greatest praise. For 
some nights past tho settling of the cribs 
was done in the night time, as the water 
was calmer then than during tbe day, 
and now all the work that is to be done 
is above the water mark. Thirty feet 
eribe have been sunk behind the pier 
where the break occurred, and there 
seems no possibility for a recurrence of 
the misfortune of test year. The dock 
is ready for the gravel and final work of

ha made by
pecuniary condition of the individual 
So long as the first spirit of business 
conduct exists, progress Is easy mid 
gars; bet U Is often the ewe that the

and Usbome. LOCAL MEWS
■tew fog the

bio bethe finger cf virtues*

ties induces a rivalry harmless in itself,
but which often ^eds to hurtful ani
mosity when the Individual permits
klsaerif to lose sight of the principle ef
universal progress and drifts into tbe

channel of self advi
the undermining of all rivals. Too 
often do we aeb in our (air Dominion 
the growth of the l*ltei| feeling, which 
keeps villages and towns wtlh excellent 
advantages In # condition of •* dead 
I nk"—tea disunited to do more than 
struggle U acquire att the trade of the 
place, when by (an opposite policy the

marine like. At the Grand
_______ j va tor the dock is in a very
bad state, rotten, unsafe and in fact 
there is no landing place at all except 
within the elevator. This is the only 
defect in the appearance of our harbor; 
but we are informed that the company 
intend improving it the coming summer.

boardii

rapidly, and presents a handsome ap
pearance, creditable to the taste of the 
owner as well as to his enterprise. An 
air of refreshing briskness pervades 
tho vicinity of tho new mill, where a 
small army of stone cutters, masons, 
laborers, teamsters, quarrymtm, carpen
ters aud others are collected busy and 
fully occupied. The last story of the 
mill is now being built, and tho build
ing looks massive and handsome. The 
elevator portion is getting on rapidly, 
tho foundation walls being iu and the 
massive stone upon which the pillars

he unimpeded. It te|pte*etag to seethe 
unanimity that existe In mow settle
ments in mat ten of a publie nature, and and voted $260,000 to the scheme without 

a dissenting voice, which was very good in 
View of its other liabilities for public 
work».—-Another great advantages to 
the section through which this road 
ran WM the immense traffic of the upper 
lakes—Huron, Michigan and Superior— 
that dime from the (J S. Northern Paci 
tic cm Duluth—aud which would all 
paaa over this road. He asked on be
half of the road a liberal bonus from 
Perth. Besides other advantages it 
would give another outlet east aud west 
and ha assured the mooting that if a suit
able bonus were Jgivcn by the town and 
also one from the counties of Lanark and 
Qarletoa there was nothing to hinder the 
road from going on at once. The road 
could be built and furnished with rolling 
stock lu»$60,000 per mile—the Grand 
Trunk coat $00,000 per roilo, and there
fore proved ruinous to the stock holders. 
This lin^ however, would be built and 
equipped with the utmost economy and 
good management.

betweentbe antagonisms that
rival business men oom* grander notice

should existW by such a elate of
to to be wonderod at, when It te paierai
te every far-seeing and judicious
chant, trader arad

It of thebemramraity to which
they belong brings the greatest benefit
to themselves-

Agitators and of new
schemes and brilliant

and theto energy thfl 
they exhaust

but, Ilk# penoeal beauty.
sert Is bet skie

«e diafest

'
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I ekett be Wrote* to e ro- 
I be pieaaly lecteradler 
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Natte la tk.ro* era 
of their undertaking. 

» part of Mr. Oamarou’s 
■ admitted, aud It to for 

the Ckmrt to prove pemonal bribery la 
•rise to n*e the appellants the expenses 
of the ease. They have been meek dis
appointed to tho knowledge which they 
supposed the wHneseee who have been 
•nmmoned to pass set, and that bribery 
on Mr. Oamsron*a part will he yrovao is 
far from pmslWo. The Baformsre 
brought out their champiee after a good 
deal of eoUritatioa, Mr, Cameron being 
aaxioos to avoid peHtibSl contests, and 
hte offerte at canvaesiag amounted to a 
mero vialt to hia oeimtituonU to renew 
hte pledges and son ou no his policy, 
leaving whatever else was to bo done to 
his agents and the people. There is no 
opportunity of attaching the chare® of 
bribery to him. for he did no aet during 
hte canvass but what was o|>ea to every 
one. wen by every one and was per
fectly legitimate and honest. It is sup
posed by the Tories that they will 
establish the fact of money being paid 
by Mr. Cameron to a party in Usbofne, 
for the purpose of bringing voters to the 
polte from the lumber district ; but in 
thte they will tell. A strong effort will 

•be made to substantiate tho canards 
anont the Bayfield harbor, and the un. 
impeachable evidence of worthy and 
reliable gentlemen is to be brought for 
srard from the invisible region in which 
one of our contemporaries finds his 
circle of Society. What sort of material 
beings these “souls of integrity" will 
prove is doubtful ; but none of Mr. 
Cameron's friends need entertain a fear 
of them or their knowledge of facts.

The Court opened at 13 o’clock, Judge 
Galt presiding. Mr. Be thune and Mr. 
Sinclair appear for the respondent, and 
Mr. Harrison for the complainants. 
About two hundred witnesses have been 
summoned,but from present appearances 
tb< case is not likely to occupy more than 
a coup) of days. Next week we shall 
give a lull report of the trial.

Iseeastmetton of Usetonl 
trtete.

Dis-

This subject is of interest in view of. 
the announced intention^>f the Ontario 
Legislature, at its approaching sittiags, 
to discuss the propriety of amending the 
present existing arrangement of the 
various Ridings and to increase ths 
representation. No announcement has 
been made as to the prob.tble result of 
the legislation uj*on the subject, but 
the public opinion is pretty clearly de
cided in its views. Wherever it has 
come under editorial notice the senti
ment expressed U dis favourable to 
increase of representation; and it is evi
dent that the public mind is pretty un
animous in support of ^his view. Tbe 
principal plea in support of the opin
ion which they being forward is that of 
the expense in soppqrting members, the 
increased outlay necessary to conduct 
tike elections, the natural consequences 
of providing more dispensers of the 
public fonds and the sufficiency of the 
present representation, We are willing 
to support the believers iu tbe complete
ness In the numbers of our members, 
and as for the rest there is much truth

their
mure substantial 
their voices are h 
class, so far from 
more of a nuieanoa,
the mere substantial by ___
aud the vapidoeee of their a 
And they, together with the 
miudetl element mentioned, tone w 
barrier in the smoothjoeward program 
tho many fine town» of Oanaaa.~ **0 
position is tho life of tra4a*Mn » modi 
rate sense, but the opperitfc* whit 
cteans jeslooey and aérions rivalry 
cramps and injures it; 
prise which onde in , .
words" amounts to ae much harm In the 
end.

From the towns of the United States, 
where we can find many eXamplee.for
emulation not withstand 
deterioration from the 
pies" of that republican 
for uniting the business 
is very popular there 
adopted with advantage.

of Trade, 
i of* public 
i are taken

place ot any pretension» a 
similar in its purposes an 
to the well known Boards 
exists, at which all subject 
interest are discussed, view» 
upon important matters a good-feeling 
and unity fvetered that makes each 
town as a family in which the public 
allairs are as prominent in the iuvidual 
mind as tho personal internal cf each 
citizen. Such an organiaatioe lifte 
great responsibilities from the 
pal shoulders when new enterprises nr» 
mooted, and'before their board OOOMS 
all the discussion of feasible and bene
ficial schemes and the proposals of 
speculators. And the sueosss which 
attend the business of these Councils te
wonderful, ae any one may_____ ____
ou a little thought. Iucxeaeed trad», 
publie benefit, local improvement and 
harmonyj of business relationship are 
among the many results growing out of 
them; and this enemas is something 
which should be striven after assiduous
ly by every city, town and village to tilt 
Dominion of Canada.

The Huron ft Quebec Bsilwsy.
Mr. Fowler has sent us a copy of his 

speech delivered at a meeting of the 
business men of the town of Perth on 
Friday evening, the 25th of September- 
The canvass has been going on vigoroua- 
ly, as will be seen, and as toe eubjeot is 

to'what they contain. The expense S ! hi«h,J important here, we give a oen- 
he provincial election, in the aggregate, ruP«>rt of hi* remarks gathered
e an item which occupies no small space j *rom *>ert^ Cottrur. 
to toe financial records; and it is a hud. ' Af1ter, >»uouoriug hi» cbiectln appear- 
t™**- policy art

EDITORIAL MEWS •

Mr. J. 0. Miller, of Parry Sound was 
nominated by the Refermera ..f Muskoka 
as their representative in tho coming
Ontario electionR

A warrant of outlawry was issued by 
the Queen» Bench, in Manitoba, on tho 
13th, inst.,against Rail. Loplno is on trial 
at F»rt Garry, for oomplieityin the Soott

tarder.
Ninety-nine rotes ware contested at 

the Court of Revision at Port Hope on 
Saturday. Thirteen out of .19 Guns cr

itives and 20 out of 61 Rt-fvrmm were
ruck off the list.
At a luge and influential meeting of
ie«Jte*oroere of the West Riding of 

Northumberland, held »i Cobourg on 
Saturday, Mr, Kerr received a ttuaui- 
mous nomination a cand late for tho 
xeprvaeatation of tha‘ ootutiluency in 
the House of Cetumoim.

The Stef or in Association of South 
Brueo met at Rirer»«la!e, last Thursday, 
i md uuaeimously ueminated Hon. VI.* 
Wells as their candidate at the next 

Cor toe Local Assembly Tho 
meeting was largo and enthusiastic. 
Hr. Wells, in a neat speech, 

tharaamlrslion.
At the meeting of the lUf»r n Gonven- 

Itou held on the 16th at Millbrook, Mr 
A Smith, barruter. of Port Hope, was 
at th» first nominated as tho Reform 
candidat* in the forthcoming election 
tor to* Ontario Assembly. Mr Smith 
asked time to decide whether or not h« 
should awept toe nomination.

Th# editor of the Park hill OazeiU has 
concluded his first libel suit, and has 
come through the tire eeathless. Mr, 
leej. Johnston, of IVidder, asked com 
tensetion for damage done to his char 
ictarbya ropuraunioation published in 

Mudp^erwkiehaccused him of being like 
In sliape to a “ kangaroo ” and that he 
obstructed toe sidewalk by his great size 
and his persistency in sitting in tho con
tent to» rids walk

Msxhurb tex Wixd.—The Light 
House has been supplied with 
Anemometer Clock J^r measuring 
velocity of the wind.

Phxasakt.—A wild pheasant was 
seen near the lighthouse on Friday after
noon . Two*thousand shot gone, mon 
or lees, were brandished in that neigh 
borhood after the fact was known.

Farm Sold.—Mr. Bruce of the 4lh 
con., Goderich Township, sold his farm 
of 160 acres for the handsome sum of 
$8,000. Wo did not hoar who was the 
purchaser.

Mr. G. M. Truman sold for Mr. Jos. 
8haw, Huron Road, lot 98 comprising 
72 acres, for tho large sum 'rf $5,000, 
A gentleman from Napanee was the 
purchaser.

Mr. Smith publishes* rebus this week, 
for tho amusement of his customers. 
The number and nature of the prise» to 
be awarded tho solvers of the nddlo i 
be published next week.

Hkavt Frost.—Quito a severe frost 
visited us on Monday morning, which 
lasted long enough for any “elug-a-bed" 
to enjoy tue pretty 
nch thick.

Tux Gas Question.—The business 
men are waking up to an appreciation of 
the gas agitation, and the matter is be
ing discussed with all earnestness. Let 
a meeting be called to publicly consider 
the subject.

Miss Miller displays her enterprise in 
the publication of a 1 
and offers some
reputation of her __
famous, and the quality of her stock has 
always beenjunexeelled for beauty and 
taxtufulnees.

Nsw Post Orrioxs.—The following 
now pout offices have been opened in this 
county. LaueeviUe F. O. in Wawauoeh, 
John Lane, Postmaster, and Monerieff 
P. O. in Grey, Donald MoTaggart,Post
master. StoweP. O. in Grey has been

New Sidbwalxs.—-A sidewalk lead
ing from the tep of the hill on West 
street to the wharf is much needed, and 
one made of gravel built so at not to be 
likely to got dislodged by water and 
which would be free from ice in winter 
would prove a great boon to all having 
business in that portion of the town.

Tub Watson-Hardy Congirt.—Tho 
concert this evening is to be one of the 
events of the season, and all who wish 
to have something whereof to boast 
should yisit the haU early and secure an 
opportunity for a hearing. The house 
will be jammed, aud all intending 
visitors should govern themselves accord
ingly.

Le.tvib.—Mr. O. W. Rose, member 
for West Middlesex in the House of 
Commons, will deliver a temperance 
lecture in the Wesleyan Methodist, 
Church ou Tuesday evening 27th Oct. 
Mr. Ross is sent out by the Temperance 
League, is a fluent speaker and highly 
popular.

Personal.—Dr. J. 8. Uasicker a 
leading physician of Cinoinnatti, Ohio, 
visited the town last week for 
tho purpose of purchasing a sum 
mer residence or selecting a site 
w hereop to build. He had heard of the

_______ healthiness of our town and its beauty
accepted and ho expressed himself highly delight 

1 od with it. It is quite probable that 
he will take up hie residence here next 
Summer.

School Examinations.—On Thurs
day and Friday last Mr. Marling, tho 
Inspector of Schools, was in town and 
examined onr schools. We had the 
pleasure of being present at the Grani- 
mer School to witaees the ordeal, and 
were pleased to observe the general 
proficiency of the students in the 
various branches. At the conclusion 
the I mpector addressed the school and 
sDoko iu high terms of the talent dis
played among the students and the at
tention and skill of the teachers- 

A Docblk Runaway.—On Wednes
day a team of homes attached to a farm 
waggon, became frightened at a buffalo 
robe, winch the owner of the team drag-
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K1NUARDINE ITEMS.
From the Rtporicr. Market figures— 

wheat 80 to 90, oats 40, peas 60, barley 
76, butter 25, eggs 16, bay $10, potatoes 
60.

The first snow this autumn fell last 
Monday. It was mingled with rain aud 
hail, and quickly melted.

Last Friday Mr. John Culbcrt, Sen. 
sold a four acre lot on Queen Street, 
close to the northern limits of this town, 
for $800, to Mr. Peacock, a gentlemafl 
just come here to reside.

WINOHAM.
We were shown yesterday, 

by Mr. R. Eadie, of this village, a hen s 
egg, of the Brahma Pootra breed, 
which weighed fully four ounces. We 
have hoard a good deal about large eggs 
during the past summer, but the one m 
Mr. Sadie s possession carried off the 
palm. —Advance.

Perth Mr.
detail the position

■r

We kerararoive.1 .circular, publtiked 1 **j *? thv ground «.he ~»W«Wefc 
i» mu-las*, issue and a conv of ihn | Mid started down East street. Whou 
law ol the IXmiiuivn Ureug/." The gentlemen riding
rtwro which an rog.mr.twn „( ü„. "W'»
nature he. und.rg ue in the Vu,i„J ; ^ * ;>' uut1of c. r,;
vite»n« lei.il» l>a« not deterred tho farm * et* ln^ his WRgt>n and started his horse^.ÏÏSÎ;X 2^ ru" 2* J

-en loiter frvMii f.tr 1 atlArP'y *>n t.ppo»»ie eidoa of a tree op-
i for itself, Tho farm -rie the R ôt ! pveit°,Mr> Evan'e h,mee n<>l1e.whil,?e

I -°tiw for their .t.injwde, .nd th. oth.r
systeii

judge of I 
Jnaation a make no comment. | horse was etoi 1 a ehort distance from

ABOUT EXETER.
From the Timet. Market figures— 

wheat 86 to 91, oats 35, peas 60, eggs 
16, butter 26, potatoes 60. Qranton 
markets—wheat 90 to 92, oats 36, pea» 
66, butter 26. eggs 12. Lucan, wheat 
85 to 91, oats 35, pone 70, barley 80, 
butter 25, eggs 13.

Mr. Richard Case, the other day, sold 
his farm, lot 30, con. 2, Usbome, for 
the handsome sum of $6,200.

The residents of Stephen were agaiu 
on the tiptoe of excitement on Tuesday 
last, owing to the report that a Mr. Mc- 
Eachon, on the 16tn con. of Stephen 
had been shot at on that morning by bis 
son. The young man is given to dissi
pation, and when “m his cups,-’ acts 
more like a fiend than a human being, 
on one occasion haying thrashed bis 
mother, father aud sister and turned 
them out of the house. But the culmi
nating deed took place on Tuesday last, 
when in his drunken rage he commenced 
a quarrel with his aged father, who had 
cared for him in his helplessness, and in 
agony now looked upon hie child, who 
was making the attempt to slay him. 
Word followed word, and at last anger 
reached such a pitch of madness, that 
tho son, driven wUd by liquor, snatched 
the shot gun from tho wall, levelled it 
at his frightened and trembling father, 
who now stood helpless before him, 
and discharged the contents of one bar 
rel. Luckily in his excitement and 
rage ho missed hie human mark. De
termined, however, to wreak his ven
geance on hia poor father, he a second 
time, with curves on his lips, raised the 
shot-gun and took deliberate aim. As 
he was about to press tho trigger which 
would have scut his fattier into eternity 
a ml made himself a murderer, a strange 
hand suddenly grasped the gun and bent 
the muzzle downwards, the chaigo at

»AVxwnw-

,nsH .bout th. wk»r! >b« 
hu bun «ry «"°™. l6e 

teethe »h.J«h“"9 ",u,sh nl“™ 
Ate thin irniti Th. .torrn .tg- 
, h„i,tod on 8«od«y, «ton » grte 
P hinz but with thi. exooptioe 

.hüroodoctrtbimult likes 
*, Ltrge quantities of lumber 
kroonsicued to the firm of Secord, 
usjOo.. and Mes»re.Ogilvie. Coal 

have been received m isrge 
the latter being mostly »n- 
the Ktiropesn market. The 
cf salt wore much larger 
week, sud wine pretty

were affected
have reiuaiuctl about tue 

_High ths carrying trade has 
owing to tho rapid «ppioich 

J of the season.
atooonor Annio Mulvie, from 

lud wiih grxin was making 
inday night the captain mie- 
* its and kept too near the 
„e north side. The wind 
•t the tuna ha had n<> chance 

sod, about eignt years or age, son « jar. ef steerinx aff when ha f'-und out his 
James Howson, of this place, fell over atiUtirak and the couiaquence was his 

to the floor, about ^eteal ran aground. The tugs were 
nn fit* aide aud J «ww on the spot, but their efforts 

havailing until tho W. 8. Ire- 
_ along side of her and relieved 

g her cargo until ihe so far lighten- 
M to dear the bottom. It took about 

tara koun hard work to d-i this. The 
damage done was trifling.

ARRIVAL»,—13lhSun. Barge Ireland, 
Kincardine, tan hark; 8vh. (Latham, 
Chicago, corn; 14th Sch. Winslow,Cleve- 
lend, rort; To* l»dy, Piku B.y, light, 
15th, Stttl. Barye Teeumseh, Milwaukee, 
37*60$ bushels wheat; Barge Enterprise, 
Wabdtoene, lumber, eiiulee and latlis; 
lOtll, Sch. Ontnrif, Cleveland, coal; 
81m. Barge Vanderbilt, Windsor, freight ; 
I7to, Prop. Quebec, Sir nia, passengors 
and bright; Sun. Manitoba, Duluth, 
passengers and freight; Stm. Barge I re
land, Detroit, likbt ; Sch.N inua. M ichasl’e 
Bey. lumber; Bark Woodruff, Midland, 
lumber; Teg Msytham, Southampton, 
raft.

DarxXTCTRXe —12th. Stm. Barge Van
derbilt, Detroit, tan bark; 13th, Scow 
Ed* Belle, Kingsville, salt; 14th Stm. 
Barge Ireland, Detroit, tan bark; Sch. 
TiieSraeeh, Ktocanlino, freight, Sch. 
ffaue McLeod, Collingwood, salt; Sch. 
Nortoumberland, Midland, light; Sch. 
Gnraitoni, Kincardine, light; 16th, 
Barge Enterprise, Lambtou, lumber; 
19th, Stm. Bargo Yaodacbilt, Kincar
dine, merchandize, 17th, Prop. Quebec, 
Duluth, passengers nod freight; Stm. 
Manitoba, Sarnia, pusongera aud 

Barge Ireland, Kincardine, 
■freight.

RI! a if]

art*. w,i
S.S. Huil.V
âe.. â. A
Dewo. OtTOMMrt. . .
rtf|ro U** Vera of .r*y ilnrotytiro.

UBxii.EHKxa rua ctpa,
U Otter, Mink, ». ». SwS Btaror. 

P.r.i-m Uath, Ovn.y, *e.
Att the Irtert rtylro iu Ooete' Volt Est., 
Clot;.. Silk, Stiit Ok..d anti U.Uerort 

C.p*. r—
•Tar. OMh. root Buckskin Oh .To. rod 
Mittoiu, B'llfsii., Alrtks end l'un, 
eieigh «..ho..

Cell end roe stuck end cueitee 
qertity end tricot before buying your 
winter fen.
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CORNERED.

from near the top to 
twelve ;foet, striking 
head. ____

Work has bee A commenced on Ibis 
building by the contractor. Mr, IX Bu
chanan, of this place, who has ra number 
of mou busily engaged In laying to» 
foundation.

Asufield Council.—21st September,
1874. The Council met thie d»y pur- 
suant to adjournment. All the mem
ber» present. The minutes of last 
meeting were read and approved. Mov
ed by A. C. Hawkins, seconded by A.
Dreany, tluft the resignation of J,
Flynn, gravel road inspector, be *oo»pt-i 
ed and that John Courtney be topoint- 
ed in hie place—Carried. Moved by A.
C. Hawkins, seconded by A. Dreany, 
that the account of Messrs. Garrow ft 
Walker amounting to $6 be paid, also 
J. J. Bell’s account for printing, $4.6$.
Moved by A. Dreany, jwoonded by M.
Daltoh, that whereas a largo amount of 
damage has been done by the recent 
bush fires in burning bridges, culverts 
and crossways, resolved that $30 each 
bo expended iu divisions No. 4 and 1, 
and in the other threp divisions $26 
cash for the purpose of repairing th» 
said bridges, Ac. —Carried. Moved by 
A. Dreany, seconded by P, Clare, that 
U. A. Graham be paid $10 for keeping 
the road at Graham’s hill open for 
travel last winter—Carried. Moved by 
A. C. Hawkius, seconded by M. Dalton, 
that tho sum of $2'J be expended in 
making a close boaid fence six feet high 
on the north bill at tho boundary cl 
near Mr. Graham’» residence, .1 
work to be let by A. C. Hawkins—Car
ried. Moved by P. Clare, seconded .by 
M. Dalton, that this Council do nowad- 
joum to meet again at Kingsbridge 
hotel the first Monday in October next.

5th iOctorber, 1874.—An adjourned 
meeting of Council was held at Kinga- 
bridge. Tho minutes of last meeting 
were read and approved. Moved by M.
Dalton, seconded bv P. dare, that R.
Hagen be paid $1.30 for serving notices 
iu the appeal cases against tho voters’ 
lists, as required by statute—Carried.
Moved by M. Dalton, seconded by A.
Dreany, that the collector's bond be ac
cepted as satisfactory—Carried. Moved 
byM. Dalton, seconded by A. 0. Haw
kins, that Mary Jane Donaldson be 
granted the sum of $5 as relief as she is 
quite destitute—Carried. Moved by 
A. 0. Hawkins, seconded by M. Dalton, 
that the plan and specification for 
cutting the hills and building tho bridges 
at tho river on side line 3 and 4 be 
adopted and that tho sum of $860 be

«ranted to perform the work—Carried.
loved by A. C. Hawkins, seconded by 

A. Dreany, that thie Council grant the 
sum of $10 to assist iu extending the 
culvert opposite Jas. Crawford’s in ]*ort 
Albert—Carried. Moved by A. Dreany, 
seconded by A. C. Hawkius, that Wu,
Mallough be paid $15 for road Work- 
Carried. Moved by If. Dalton, second
ed by P, Clare, that J. Tucy be granted 
$8 as charity—Carried. Moved by M.
Dalton, tecouded by P. Clare, that the 
Council do now adjourn to meet agaiu at 
McRae's Hotel, Kintail, on the second 
Monday iu Novei^toer next—Carried.

J. COOKE, T*p Clerk.
8EAFORTH AND VICINITY.

From the Expositor. Mr. Thomas 
Bone lias sold hir farm,being north half 
of Lot 20, containing 66 acres, to Win.
Smith of the same township, for $1,700.

Messrs. Coleman $ Gouinlock have 
purchased tho saw mill adjoining their 
salt works from Mr James Kyle. They 
are going to make oxtemive additions 
to the mill.

The Grey ploughing match will be 
held 6n the farm of Mr. Robert Dick
son, Lot 8, Cou. 11, Grey, on Thuisday 
Oct. 22, commencing at 8 A.M.

Last week, while.Mr. Simeon Bedor 
was thrashing, his son, with some other 
boys; were on the straw stack, and while 
playing, the boy Bedor had got so close 
to the edge as to slip down, aud broke 
his right leg about the thigh. Medical 
aid was at once summoned, and the fra
ctured limb properly attended to. The 
lad is recovering.

On Friday 8tb inst. tho premises of 
Mr. Robert Adair of Drysdale were dis
covered to bo on fire. The alarm was 
given, but not in time to avail in 
obtaining assistance, The loss by fire 
is supposed to be about $300. Over 100 
bushels of wheat, some peas, a large 
straw stack, aud sundry other articles, 
besides barn and stable, were consum
ed.

We understand that the brick mill 
formely owned by Sheanmn A Co. has 
been purchased by the Messrs. Ogilvie,
of Montreal, the gentlemen who are now - ________»----- . -------
engaged iu the erection of a large mill the imaginary wheel, whore eight streets 
in Ooderieh. Wo are glad that this >oint out in all directions. This plan- 
valuable property lias fallen iqto such '

iho scene of the collision. The light ^ the same instant exploding and killing

good hands, as the new proprietors are 
men of enterprise and are possessed of 
abundant capital.

We learn that Mr. John Ritchie has 
sold hi* farm, on the Fourteenth Con- 
ctt&si.m of McKtllop, to Mr. Robert Hal
ls»'d, of Huliett. The farm contains (K> 
acres, and was sold for $2,400. We 
ala» learn that Mr. Peter Stewart has 
sold his |arm, on the 9 Concession of 
MvKillop, 50 acres, to Mr. Geo. Har- 
rigau, of the township of Erin, for tho 
sum of $1,300.

Mr, Walter Cowan has leased his

Jetttags by tho Way-

A good many of our citizens will re
member Mr. A. Wsulexi(Lockonnacus), 
who visited us a short time ago* and 
whose triends hero are quite numerous. 
This is hi*opinion of Goderich gathered 
from an article publishm! in the Hamilton 
Ttotu, for which paper ho is travelling 
correspondent.
To the editor el the T-me;

Dsax Sir,—Steaming up the line of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, wo drew bridle 
at the town ef Goderich, and on wend- 

oor way up tho gravel side- 
nr spirits began to rise, 
felt so light at heart ana 

elastic at tbe heel l hat wo almost forgot 
we belonged to the fallen race of degen
erated mortals. Having lately come 
out from a flat country, we are at a loss 
to understand the cause of what mav be 
termed the ethereal bounding* ana re
joicings of the human machinery, till 
reason pointed out to us that we stood 
high and dry, and far above the nox
ious vapors of the plain. In certain 
places that I have visited the people ap
pear to be dull and listless—lazy at 
meat, and consequently lazy at work, 
and when they did vesture to walk forth 
they seemed as if they were unable to 
drag one foot after the other. In Gode
rich the case is the very reverse—there 
is no gloom or sommes* of temper here, 
the men walk forth with a steady and de
termined step—the ladies step out with 
dignity and ease, graceful in their walk 
and more than pleasing in their conver
sation—the Beys and girls run and leap 
and play like**troutlets in a pool,” while 
the dogs bark and scamper hither and 
thither. In a word, all nat ure seems to 
be In a merry mood, so much so that 
even at the dark and dismal hour of 
midnight the ear is saluted with the 
infernal roar of many roosters, who are 
unable to sleep, no doubt, on account of 
the lightness and invigorating condition 
of the atmosphere. In tho summer 
months a great number of people take 
up their quarters here—the deaf and the 
blind, the lame and the lazy; and some 
aro cured, and these that are incurable 
come in contact the pleasure of hope, 
and theiifdays are lengthened out like 
the shadows when the sun is sinking in 
the west. Nor is this all, for in Knox’s 
Church all can receive Christian con
solation from the eloquent lips of the Rev. 
Mr. Ure, a practical preacher, and a 
gentleman of no ordinary ability. 

high and dry.
The town of Goderich, as I before 

hinted, lies up high and dry, and the 
laying out of it is most remarkable, aud 
I am of opinion that in thi» respect un
der the canopy of heaven, it has no 
similitude. Let the reader imagine a 
cart-wheel of extraordinary dimen
sions and he can picture in his minds 
eye, with the help nf my remarks, some 
idea of the place, Tho Court-house, a 
strong and substantial structure, stands 
in the centre of the town, and which, to 
carry out the illustration, may be term
ed toe hub, aud at a respecta ble dis
tance in a circle the stores are found, 
and this ring is broken at eig ht place» 
or which may be called eight spokes of

ning of the town may please the fancy, 
but 1 am prone to think that in a com
mercial point of view it labors under 
many disadvantages, making it appear 
to the stranger that business is dull, 
although a considerable businoss which 
is done eannet be easily riwervod. If 
you lose your man in Goderich, it is al
most an impossibility to.again find him; 
in fact,it is like looking for a m edia in a 
haystack; and should you descry l,im at 
a distance, in all probability he is dpw.i 
one of these eight streets, and to draw 
him out again Is as difficult as to draw a 
badger out of his hole.

OOMMÜNXOATXON8.

Tho Market Houss Tank.
Goderich Oct. 191874.

To tho Editor of Huron Signal.
Dear Sir,

That tank at the head of West St. has 
been an object of interest for the curious 
during the last eight er ten days, and 
the many visitors who ha ye been led to 
peep into its depths and endanger the 
workmen below, caused me to snap and 
snarl at more of my fellow creatures 
than I may ever expect pardon from. 
Whygl did so, and t. why I put people 
under such restraint from comieg near 
is this. The first ten feet of excavation 
is loose gravel and six feet of what is 
known as quick sand, which kept vomit- 
ting from under the-gravel undermining 
the bank and thereby causing much 
danger to the men at work below, who 
were all but discouraged from continu
ing the work, and would not continue 
unless I could keep people from crowd
ing above; and give them warning of 
threatening falls. I aui glad to say the 
tank b now completed and no child can 
speak of “daddy being buried there."

Tbb tank or cistern,is just like a little 
two story plank house put under ground, 
the cross stretches near tho centre cut
ting as it were, the tank in two*-one 
room above the other, the ceilings of 
each nine feet high and tho squares of 
floors 16 x 16, making two pretty Urge 
rwnu. Total capacity 34000 gallons 
or a little over 1000 barrels. 1 am glad 
to be able to say that there is an ar
rangement made to fill this tank up to 
the brim.

TUGS. HOOD

0. M- Trueman’s Sale Roglattr.

Oct. 22—At the Mart, dry goods, Ac.
23— do. do. do.
29— Farm stock, Goo. McKee, lot 

18, 4th con., Goderich Tp,
30— Farm stock. Jas. Smiley, lot 

13, 3rd con. W. Wawauoeh.
26— Farm stock, John Luby, lot 10 

1st con., Colborne E. D.
27— Farm stock, Peter Wilson, lot 

11, 6th con., Goderich Tp.
Nov. 0—Goderich harbour, schooner 

Ninna, mortgage sale, Davison 
A Johnston, solicitors.

SUNDAY DIRECTORY.

Guide to Church Services.
ST. ANDREW’S C[TOUCH, 

(Church of Scotland.)
Rev. J. Sievbbioht. .

Morning service 11 A. M. Evening 
service G:30 P. M. Sunday School 10 
A. M.

KNOX CHURCH,
(Canada Presbyterian.)

Rev. R. Ure.
Morning service 11 A. M. Evening 

service 6:30 P. M. Sunday School 2:30 
P. M. Prayer meeting Wednesday 
evening st 7 :30.

ST. GEORGKS CHURCH, 
(Church of England. )
Rev. Cauon El wood.

Morning service 11 A.M. Evening 
service 7 P. M. Sunday Schqol 3 P. M.

GAELIC PRESBYTERIAN, 
(Temperance Hall.)
Mr. McGillivray.

Afternoon service 2 P. M. Evening 
service 6:30 P. M. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening.
WESLEYAN METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Jah. Graham.
Morning service 11 A. M. Evening 

service 6:30 P. M. Sundav School 2:30 
P. M. Prayer meeting Wednesday and 
Friday evenings at 7:30.’

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Rev, Mr. Rose.

Morning service 11 A. M. Evening 
service 6:30 P. M. Simday School 2:30 
P. M. Prayer meeting Thursday even
ing at 7:30.

METHODIST NEW CONNEXION 
CHURCH,

Rev. F. N. Nugent.
Morning service 11 A. M. Evening 

service 6:30 P. M. Sunday School 2:30 
P. M.

ST. STEPHEN’S CHURCH (Huron R.) 
Rev. Char. Mathews.

Morning service 11 A. M. Sunday 
School, 9:30 A. M.

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH, 
Rev. P. J. O’Shea.

Mass at 8 and 10:30 A. M. Catechism 
3 P. M. Vespers 4 P. M.

\0UNG MKN’S CHRISTIAN AS
SOCIATION.

Prayer Meeting Saturday at 8 P. M. 
and Sunday at 9 A. M.

il for i t to

R. J. WH1TELY.
G derkh.Ojtpo, mi.

Wanted Immediately,
A'

LECTURE.

House and Shopu^

* •

r* e *

?ROBAOLT TUE UK AU* KKW CIROUM- 
etam-ne umler which «t i>hy«iHun labor» with 
reotv nutl nymv*tl«y fir Ulif p*tl»»t than When 

nailed u|Km to a<ljul«ii»t«*r rrllef to an aente«uNerer

Itlirumatl-ni I» » tlisoaa» ot the bkwxl, ami no 
aabwbiotlal rrlii f tin he iilihUnvd without rives». 
1n« tho blood from tite Ohrbm Mitotancr» w^jrh 
oiHU-urt til# cboiilalk.il, Mowing >itS»mm»ti -n

Tin* irut in ocean of the DIAMOND ItltRUMA- 
TIC CU11N lu etiring tint Abwutae Is owing to its 
power «4 (-«n tut ting lb# Wood from IU <ll»ra»el 
uonditiuii ta a lioalthy elrcnWlon. Itileo regu
late* th# bowel*, which U very c»«entU! in ihii 
complaint, and no tme will rtad the following 
s*ateiiK-et,fn»in a woll-kuuwu Montreal gentleman, 
with morn Internet »tt4 plwwur»* then tlto»e j-hytd- 
cl.tn■ who hares real di-slM to benefit their uOcr-
tog patients :

MovrssAL, March SI 1*71. 
Mwmr*. Ditims A Bolton i 

Dim -MU.—I, with vkwswre, concede to the 
Agent»* wiati thaï I «ire my endorsetioo to the Im
mediate roller 1 exi>vWf-nr»d from a fe«t,*tm# of 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, having b**tO e nuf- 
ferer from tho effects of IthoiiinaCism, I • * now, 
after taking two botth-« of thie luedtetne, entirely 
free from p tin. You are at liberty to use thU lutter 
f you doom it adrisab'e So do ao.

1 am : air, pour» raapeotfuHy,
John IIsldSK Iu.mtxo;;, K. P.

FURTHER PROOF.
Toronto. March SO, IS ft.

Dear Sir - After snfferirg for the put two year» 
with Rheuinstleiu, l can truly eav thit, after ifing 
two buttloa of tho DIAMOND RHEUMATIC 
CUltK, 1 find myself free from that terrible dleeeee. 
I bare uwl ell kind* nf re in «lie* end Dortore’ pn-- 
eortpilon* without end. but Tour simple remedy 
«•irpasav* all. The ««bel n^t* mo wu like 
I take gnmt pleaeurv t« reçu in mending your

I rent tin, M tttOABrr Coneor, 127,8nm»#* Bt.

ANOTHER ft'DFPKRtfn SPEAKS.
Toronto, i>ril l, IA74.

DharHIr, - Dn*oH«lte4 by tou I wish to Veer teetl-

r.nv t. Mm «iB.jt.-y of the l»I * HON DltllKU- 
% ric CURE. During .l.u wbol-rtvf la»t whiter I 
suffered greatly from that common and agonizing 
afflteilvn, HheSmatUm. 1 wa* induced, by tetaylug 

of the many mervelone cure* aocoutpllalied l-y the 
Agent, while eUyine at th# RomIo IIor.ec, to buy 
a bottle. It I* suflUucnt tj aay thaï without aay 
faith Iu tho medicine or it* result», by the taking 
of that one bottle 1 was cmplm-ly relieved, an I 
now the use of my limb* end the feeling of new 
life which I experience, I attribute to tbe uee ef the 
Diamond Rhenmetto Cure.

Here the kindness to pas» my testimony and ex
perience around for the benefit of suffering human!

Truly years, J. Q. A. Houwoos.

There le no medicine which so promptly revive* 
the depressed vital nation. rester» « the eenentl and 
local circulation, allay* the pain, dissipates the 
congestion, prevent# luOammstion, and restore* 
the vital n«tton ae the DIAMOND RUKUMATIO 
CURB. In tbousands of Inatanee# the prompt and 
free nee of thl* medicine has saved valuable human 
live*. Hence the DIAMOND RHEUMATICCVRK 
should be in every hospital and Infirmer)-. In 
every Jocter"eo®ce, In eveiy family or feetory. In 
every shop or ship, iu every office or counting- 
room. It i* the remedy Always ready for an emer
gency, prompt In its action, always curable, doing 
all that It I* advertised,to do. An Ufalllable ape- 
elfin, ruiaovlng the canee, chronic, acute, or mus
cular Rheumatism, Lumbago. Hnlatlca, Norvou* 
boadai-bi', Neuralgia of tlie bead, heart, stomach 
and kldncyo, Tic Dotoreux, norvoueneea, flying

Cine, twirled jointe, swollen Joinu. pain In the 
ck and loin*, weakncm of tho kidneys, tired 

feeling, languid, weary prostration, and all nerrooe 
aud chronii: dteeeeea.

In simple cases Bonetimae one or two doses Naf- 
flee. In the most chronic oaeee It le enrete give 
way by the use of two or throe bottles. By this ef
ficient and simple remedy handled* of dollar* are 
aavwl to thoegwhn oen least afford to throw It 

%C*y- as mi rely Itie by tbu purchase of ueeiese 
praeerlptlon».

Thi* medicine Is prepared by a caroftil. experi- 
enctid andc insctouthm» phyulvlen In obvdlonce to 
the dt-*ir# of uuiuberln*» friend* in tbe prof#**inn, 
in the tende mid among the pomde. Kvory bottle 
la warrante 1 to content the fell strength of the 
medicine in it* highest *t»u of purity and develop
ment. and la superior to any medicine ever com
pounded for this terrible complaint.

Thi* medicine le for sale at ail drnggtete through
out tho Province. It U nappait* that your Druggist 
has not got It ic Block, aek him to w

iiagte. rt_.
m«l!

NORTHROP & LYMAN
SOOTT STREET, TORONTO,

Gunoral Agonts for Ontario.

PRICE—$1 pee Bottle, Large Bot
tles, $2.

Ncm 3bDCVtigcmcntg.

Brand Clearing Sale

FIRST CLASS CARRIAGES

AND BUGGIES.

THE sub#cril>er offer* for Bale a largo '«lock of 
Double end Single Buggies. Carriage#, »!«., 

whioh must be sold for -Mill within the next four 
weeka, in onier to make room ter ble new stock of 
Ontter*. Thi* i«' *n opportunity rarely te be had. 
The woik i* warranted of the beet meter,al and 
workmanship, and *»c >nd to none. Call earlr and 
■scare a good bargain, a* the *ub»orlber has deter
mined mot to be nndereol I,

À TEMPERANCE L-eture -ill be delivered by 
A. Mr. «. \V . BOSS. m«ab«r forWe-t 
Middlceei in the H to at ot Item,urns, lu *he W *- 
leyan Math diet Cintron, on T teedsy evening, $7th 
Octob-ir, 1871.

Door i open at 7, obalr to Vo tek'-n qua tor l'w-l*11 
b'olotk Co lection to defray ex;-ey*e»' 1**4a

BUILDERS.

TENDERS will be received up to Nov. let for 
building a" first cl»«* family reatdonce. Par

ticular* at Ihe Signal Office.
Goderich, Oct. 12th, 1S74. U*r. b

GEORGE LEÏÏ0N,
Veterinary Surgeon, GouBRiorr,

Of 19 yea-e practice,
jT» /GRADUATE of the College» o? Loxm - 

*T tou. Senti*ky, a^d Tonr to, lute 
r \ 11 opened an Office nt Elijih Martin-* C 1- 

b»i ne Hvtel, where he can at all t me* Vj cj lull
ed, ntgbt or day, ot alt dl#e»s -t of tio a * and 
Cattle. lt<4 ly ___

Teeth Extracted Without Pain.
C. C1RTWRÎGT, L D S.,

SURGEON DENTIST,
hertL "niTRiOlS Teeth'w V-out'pVn by 

V-V Jh the v*i of the Ni routt Oxide 
'Qiw'- 4"> o* . tnlicB o'ïve til' Ext«rw* 

Oific-, corner Wart ■». »mi Uar*ev 
Square-entrance on Went at. "Over 64 000 p U• nt» 
havi bad te»lh extracted by the Uee ol tue «*», at 
Dr. Oottltei’s < B», New To k.

Oodrrich, Out. H, 1874. 1141 ly

J



IHAT raia.hle property le Dm
CMbocne,

th. Toem ef Oedrtteà,
Th e m ee ilo^lNt At l«latMwftkwW

She beet te UMOueei
about mennnf to
Par peiUrulti* lAlne

Or elihe h me, M ibe-e (hetiteay Aitoa* Careen.
Oodericb, Sept. 11* 1874.
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crtieemtnls. '*

House.
Kl JOHNSTON.

,.N -W, F? i V „

To meet the requirements tit our Large 
. and Steadily Increasing Business we have 

bought, this season, a very Largo and At
tractive Stock.

Onr Drees Goods, Shawls and Mantles, for 
Variety, Stylo and Value, surpass any pre
vious season.

Please Note this Fact.
Tfie Ordered Clothing Department is now in excellent working 

order. ~ A perfect fit guaranteed* None but first-class -hands em
ployed, and the largest stock of Tweeds and Coatings in Town to 
select from. Our customers nod the public arc invited to call and 
inspect. We aro not and will not be undersold. *

CROFTS & JOHNSTON.
term* Cash and One Privé.

PRIZES, PRIZE*.

First Lady who wires this Rebus, a Hat worth 43.00; to the second* 
Hat worth |9 00.

1

A. SMITH * 00.,
MKRCH4NT TAILORS 

And Clothiers,

East 814a

THOSE 

NBW

ffUISINS

RE1

Godwin, OsV ItU, 1

IF

MISS PillLLER,
Market Nt|imi*ci,

GOL\m H.

gCHbOSBjSWM

BBSaSSStite
the second u.rl

^ „ |e all! be e hi W
I’lb b AM 1 Herb r e

I Mocdsr the Sixteenth day »f Novem- 
ber,-A. M671,

*• ;r"
"«U.V WB.TS. »•—. W

Kllrn t.loo fur your

IMONEYl

BRIO
CABINET MAKE

UNDE
M

McKAY,r
R UPHOL!HOLSTBRER

•sseto!
_________ ND PILWS,

fitE y«*Miîa*

uoT’”’1’ ISM rorCuh.
UNDERTAKING'^BUSINESS.

A FIKST^l'aSs IlHAHMi,
And keep. «mêlant ly ea head a Urg# eteek of

IMWRTSb AND HOME-MAD* COFFINS. 8HÜOUD8,
----------------» ^ -    —- - upr* pared u• nil«M «Cara In Mila line Out

thU Ur** and en the abort*! police. ft*, 
of Montreal, Wertetoeoi.

140 3m

Woliaro on hand ____________
■rffV ■ ooanly comp

Boots and Silo SB, Felt Ov

or everjfEtÿll Mid priov. A4K)rdt
WER Ef# OTFULLY

Godorich, Oot titli, 1874

NQSTOtjf. AND MARKKT SQUARE. £ 

•er h'*'-* hv anv one house lu the

oes Rubbers Ac.
m usual » speciality.

IC1T A CALL.

& J. DOWNING.
n«a

Nimner rig.aasgmSi§•% *•■», ti- plh, Ii hold 4 Sti \
i. flnÆÉwiMrJfiM«r d .U « ten*.

rstSsier4 m. has. Toe*
Register *

| UiBibla . ■■■■I**
xnx% orsAiB, <

SitHS* i* Jehji*.«u, J
__ _ t'ovw’h fU» IT.h day vl Ur»'
l>. 18T4 * Ttw

0. M*TltDKMl
IVISON »
UmIoi

JUIINBTuN,
is Uf Uiiii^egee

Aaclioaeu:

rue solution* ta the above K bit moat be wrltU i out and *nclo*ed In eealsd ewrelotw, and prill La 
nam ben lea received, aa«t..n “Clm.tmn. I»*y -• the cnvulo,*. «I I <« opened, end the hnaee awarded 

o the mere dul lierenna. In the nv-nntia* the prise* vnn ' u w-aH at my store where y >o will also see 
*® lorgeat and i-beapert stock of Mllliiiefy Go lds ever shown in town. Berlin Wool and fancy (toad 

the Sneet quality InU rccalvwl nnd f rale ebeev.
Ovoerlch, October fvih, 18Î4. )444 ,m

About nine ’o’clock on the evening of 
the 14th, a dreadful murder su com
mitted two miles from Marmora. The 
murdered man, Richard Wolfe, resides 
about fire miles from there, and was in 
the village during the dmr, had an alter
cation and fight with Thomas White, 
who left the village about dusk for 
home. Wolfe wetted for some time, sod 
started, both travelling the same road. 
When about two miles oat heeame up 
with \t bite and Wheeler; White being 
out of the waggon attacked Wolfe, and 
stabbed him in the thigh, cutting the 
femoral artery lengthwise about one 
inch and a half. He fell back and died 
instantly. An inquest was held, when 
a verdict to the effect that Richard 
Wolfe came to to his death from a 
wound iu the leg. wilfully made by
leaus of a sharp instrument in the
sods of Thos. White, also belie ye that 

Nelson Wheeler was assessor y to the 
Ideed. A warrant of commitment was 
■made out and both parties sent to Belle- 
"vlile jail, where they now are.

The number of sea-going* vessels enter- 
fed in wards at Qusboo from the open
ing of vayigation up to the 25th, includ

ing 194 from the lower ports, is 10,972.
I The clearacnes to the same date, includ
ing 144 for the lower ports, are 979, 
leaving 108 vessels in port. Since the 

‘ opening of navigation 234 v sees Is have 
been licensed by the Quebec Custom 
House for the local trade of the Pro
vince. The arrivals to date are 803 
sailing and 101 steamers, representing 
752,818 tone, being au increase of 98 
vessels and 96,383 tone on last year for 
the same period.
BA Loudon despatch says that thel com
pensation paid England by the Madrid 
Government amounts to $7B,000|f of 
which $40,000 is paid on account of the 
Virginias butchery, and the remainder 
covers the outstanding claims. England 
would not recoguizs the present Govern
ment until all the olatns were admitted.

Mr. Rodger Saunders, the contractor 
for the water works in Mitchell, has 
completed bis undertaking iu a most 
satisfactory manner. Previous to hand
ing thorn over to the Corporation they 
wore tested and they worked splendidly, 
throwing s fine stream of water front a 
short hose attached to hydrant No. 1.

The British ship Kingsbridge from 
London for Sydney came in collision 
in the British Channel with the- ship 
Chandahar, and was sank. Eleven of 
tho crew of the Kingsbridge wetedrowu*

The ex-Knipress Eugenie and the 
Prince Imperial have telegraphed their 
thanks to the people of Ajaccio for elec
ting Prince Bonaparte to tho Council- 
General.

Wo learn from Portiond* that the 
Grand Trunk Railway have been mulch
ed In $12,833 damages for injuries re
ceived in an accident by a “dead head” 
passenger.

Iu a tight in a tavern at Tavistock -on 
Thursday night a farmer from East 
Zorra had both his ears bitten off by a 
ruffian connected with a circus trouhe.

The annual convocation of tho Grand 
Chapter of the Royal Arch Freemasons 
met at Ottawa on the 14th.

H. R. H. the Duchess of Edinburgh 
was delivered of a son on the morning 
of the 16th inet.

Clinton, OA. It, 1874. 
Wke*L (Fall) p»t bash.. |0 96 4» 0 S3 
Wlieat, (Üpriiin) per Uu»li 0 VO » 0 93
Flour, (per brl). .....................  6 So • 6 60
O.iMiptsr Uiieh............ It 0 *6
Pea i, per batli .......................... 76 # 80
Burley, jkt baeh............... 0 IS • 0 So
Potatoes, per bnali.............. 940 48 0 46
Butter .......................................0 « • 0 *»
Kgg*. jierdos,(unpacked).. S 13 48 0 13
Bed..................... ............... 4 00 “ 6 00 .
May.............................18 00 «14 04
Hlirep ekloa......................... 0 M> *• o 76
Ilkloa.......................................  6 53 " # 00

HaavoRm, OoL 21, 1874.
Wlieat, (Fell)............................ 80 90 ”0 83
Wlieel. (Pprtag) per bush.... 0 8) 0 US
Flour, (per brl).............................o 00 ” 6 60
Oat*, per busb.........................  0 86 " 0 Si)
I’eae, per buali .....................  0 11 ” 0 74
Potetoes, per bush...................  0 36 ’* u 40
Butter......................................... 8 21 •* 0 $8
tjtga.per dot.(unpacked).... 0 14 ** SCO
Hoef............................................ S 00 “ 6 60
llldss......................................... 4 09 “ SO)
llay............................................. 10 00 “ 18 00
Wood .t.................. S 60 V 1 76

TORONTO MAKKKT8.
Out. 20th.—Fall Wheat Ufio. to $1.06. 

Spring wheat $7. Oats 43o. Barley 97 
Butter 27o to 36c. Eggs 18e. to 19c.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Oot. 2$th. — Wheat, $1.06

Peas $1.00 to $1.04. Oats 43o. to 60s 
Butter 24cto27e. Cheese 13o. to 13Jc. 
Eggs 17c to20c. Ashes-%-Puts$6.54 to 
9G.6&J. Pearls, $7.35.

CERTES.

In 6e*fortU, on tho l»th IniL, the wife of V 
f .oil .**f a daughter.

At Rod«orvllle, ou Dept. V., thi wife of 
Bouibron of a non.

In Keaforth, on. Oct. 5, tho wife of Mr. Joli 
I tan, of a eon. 

la eoafurtli, on 0<*t. 6, the wif* of XIr. Geo. Mc- 
Oomgl?, of a son.
i Soafortb on OeL 8, the wife of Mr. Francia 
Snarling, of a daughter.

In McKlllop, on Sept. 87, tin wife of Mr. James 
Lawrenej, ol a daugkt r.

In M->rri«. on St-pL 27, tho wife of Mr An lid.
McUonala, teavhvr, of a son.

In Uullett, on ().L 13, tin wife of Mr. Varon 
Tv, rmaii, ol a daught-r.

À* BehiK.ro, on Oot. 8, the wife of Mr. John Rider,

At Kt-ol, on OeL 8, tho alfo of it?: Wm. Spence 
of a daughter.

In Grey, on Opt. 10, ihe silo «f Mr. Robt. II 
vf a daughter. *

Fuis 1 Furs ■ Furs ■

To the Ladles of Cod-1 
erlch and Vicinity.

I null aaderelgaed b prepared t* dean or L 
1 Malta U be btaatm all klad* of fur goods 

1 ‘r to ord«e. Alt ktade of for irtamlng* on hand, 
a )«t4 fir rained for*.

^NIlIU MAT.
Khagit.ii Street, U.*d*r ck

:1 ; < *i",i N

in Dry (LknIr, Tons, Groceries and j 
Crocker/ give a

GALL OH BALL
Next to Balls

I urniture Store and
Signal Office. I

T R Y
BUTTERFIELD’S

CHBBBY BALSAM
KOIt •

C01JGBS ANb'CCLDS.
F0K SALE AT O. CATTLE’S

( jato Porkerudc Uahie s 
IJJIUO H I OU I .

MARKET SQUARE, flODERIJH
.«a

1874. 1874.
Highest prleep

Oetohcr Itth,

70RA0LD LMGSYNr

Godsricti,

Mackay Brothers’ IMPORTANT AND TRUE,
STOCK or

IFALL & WINTER
GOODS

! Is now complete in every department 

which they uro prepared toiliupose uf ns 

cheap as any other house in the trade.

Beit Door to the Foot Office,

WEST STREET,
GODERICH.*

Gold 1.10. Silt, pot hill 90 to «1.00 
retail ; wholesale 80 to 85.

THE MARKETS

Gudkbioh, Oot. 21, 1874.
Wheat, (Fall) V buih........ .. 80 8» 1» 0 88
XYh*at,(Uprinx) V buah... 0 85 » 0 85
Flour.(par brl.).................. .. 5 oo a 0 00
Oats, V bush.......................... . 0 35 » 0 37i
Pons, V bush...,................ . C 65 » 0 03

- Harley, buali..................... . 0 M It 0 8.1
PeUtoew, V bush................ . 0 40 <n 0 06
H.iy per ton.......................... .15 00 <8 13 00
Chickens por pair................ . 0 25 St 0 30
Rutter,V lb...........................
Mgs*, F doe. (unpacked). . 0 OO » 0 15

.4 50 Cl 6 53
6 60 @ 6 60

Wood........................ ...........
. 4 00 "H 0 63
0 49 it 0 60

In Hru**el«, in Oct. 12, the wife ol Mr. J. he Cor- 
inack, ef a daughter.

On the 8th lust., the wife of Mr. Richard Irwin, of e 
daughter.

In GodericU township, on Un 8th InsL, tho wife 
Mr. J. Armstrong, of a dauglitcr.

At Wludaor, Ont. on tho llthlnst , the wife’of 
Fiancii Cleary,|E«q, of a son.

MARZUAŒBS.
U JJoilrrVh by the Rev. R. Uio. on tho 13th Inst. 

Mr. Du-» an Cameron to Misa Pane epo Buchanan 
both of Amborly.

On the 9th insL, at the WmIojiwi Methodist Par- 
Honago, Clinton, by the i<e*. T. B tck. Mr. w. 
Woodh, of Htauley, ta Misa il.l»t.-<x-a Iluutor, of 
Goderich Tuwnehip.

At tho rendvnci olthe bridv»* mother, on Sept. 80 
ItyKov. J. Priichard, Mr. Alezan. erCampicll, 
Alias Jonilma Mayberry, bo h cf Morns.

At tho resldon u of tho bride’* father, on Oat. 18, 
by Rev. Mr. Young* Mr. Wullaiu_hnnnah,
J in tot, elder, daughter if Tuo i

At tbo residence of tho bride’a father, on Oct. 14. 
by the Kev. Tnoa. Ooldaiulth, Mr. Tlu>ma« ubv- 
er, uf Catharine, daughter ef Mr. David Youll, of 
Heafurth.

At Wroxeter, on Oct 13, by Rev, Mr. Snidrr, Mr 
William Manion, t > Mias Elizabeth Riley, l oth of 
TuokarsmI.il.

At the Wesleyan Parsonage, on Oct, 9, by Rev. T. 
Brock, Mr. W. Wood*, of Bta-dey, to Mis* Be 
lecci, Uonter, of Goderich Township.

Oddfellows Hall, uuuunwii|
Ifrdaesdiy Ev’g„0ci. 2lsl. |

TUS ORKAT BCOTI1SÜ TOCAU8T

JEANIE WATSON,
Queen of Scottish Song, and

J AS. F. HARDY

Comic Vocalist,
Tenor Vocalist,

and Pianist. I
IN THEIR

POPULAR ENTERTAINMENT.
Admission, 26cte. Resorvcrl Seals 50 eta.
Children aooompamrj by their guard-

I — ÎAU* 15 ct«.
Doiirs open st 7.30. Concert at 8 o'clock.

Goderich, Oct, 12th, 1874. 1443

auctioFsaleT
iïzîzh^ pn? i filippi ipqi

County of Unron, l.v Oeorvu Trunuan, Auctioneer, X Ii Ij |3 U X ï II I F B L» 1 
at noon, oa HATbllDAY. (I.elOtli day October, J ^ * — WFj

A. I». 1674.
All Uiat valuabV xalt proja-rty hituatc lying and 

being In the Twwu uf (loilirich, In the Ccuoty of 
Huron, being eom|H)Kwl otux acre* of the south 
end of park lot No. 12. in eonrn»*lon “A" in the 
Tows ofOoderieh, i.ahe County of Huron afoieaald 
(excepilng thereout three acre* of the south por. 
tivo of the Mid mn-el, heretofore wild aim convey
ed to R W. Stand I y ), together with all the valu
able manufacturing plant and machinery lylhg I 
thereon and fonnw yused by the present oceuplnre. I 
the Ontario Sell Cuwi-am i —-ggjfiyj-—l
•nlL 1

Tide wtU known and valuable *a!t property, to- 
gfther with the oostly machinery and plant now 
aUndlng tbereou,-ni casUtiug ol engine, engine 
house two evapor .i'ii-; I1*"* ,lllJ a,l ether machi
nery neual and uneeoutry fur tho succwalul manu, 
foi-tare of «alt, is now in the |"is«es*ion of the 
Ontario Salt Camranr.

This proper t v 1* situated on the bank ol the 
Rlyor Maittarid, near to the Brand Trunk Railway 
station attioderidi,*»d eonMdcring the advantages 
of this «iteaitou end the rii hncsa of It* uiitleriyiug 
salt depoeit, It lureuiLs to the capiUlist and 
*|woulator a roo-t favourable oupoi turn ty of com
mencing themaiuifa. tui« of nail with the almoet 
rertainproapret .lae|-eciiy rdturu In Uie aliajm vf 
profit* for ihe capiial Inveanj'.

The above proi- riy will lm «-id under a iwwcr 
of aale conLMii' iu a certain mnvntiire of mort-

MESSRS. JNO. ACHBSON & Cl).
Are now opening out one of the

Largest and Beat Stocks of Goods|
they ever offered, Como and see.

Fancy Drea# Good», Silk and Silk Velvets in yrcat variety, F.xtra vnluo in Black 
Lustres, hIho a largo and well aolccted st«jck of Fall and Winter Clothing, Boy's 
and Men's Hudson Bay Overcoats, .Special value in Blankets, Also a large stock 
of TwucJa, WinooyB, Flntmols, Shirtings, Ac. Also a largo stock of Boots, Shoes 

and Groceries, all to be sold very cheap,

CALL AND LOOK AT OUR COTTONS, ^
NO TROUBLE TO SIJOW GOODS.

MOORE & CORDON
Respectfully invito attention to their

FALL STOCK
OF

CN
.Boots & Shoes & Groceries,

IV O W <> J? Id NED <> U T.

THE EMPORIUM.
Goderich, Sept. 14th, 1874. 1439

OF ALL KINDS OF

I MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
SCHOOL BOOKS,

BLANK BOOKS,
MUSIC BOOKS,

AT MOORHOUSE’8»

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF
WRITING PAPER.

ENVELOPES,
OFFICE REQUISITES,

AT MOORHOUSE’S.

:a»e mud» bv t’i «/aiario Sail C-iniwny I The title de#l< s'"1 ihe|t',1'lt of morfoage 
*(n.J À! of*a'e un'Dr wbiAt&pro)BtuL'a.lah under wluehthe vmhert) 

now being ntiai• _ further pzrtlou-
“nbe

abUined. TKi.VS lAMI.
OAMKliON & aoRMl.LLY,

Vendor*’ Snhil
The .W,ve .a ■ ,ned ,let «*0<

I October loetnnt, »1 - '10Ur ,nd l‘,ece *7*5^V®'

IA FRESH STOCK OF
OLEOGRAPHS,

OH IlO If OS,
PICTURES,

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS. | 

All at lowest prices.

AT MOORHOUSE’S.
Goderich, Oct. Oth, 1874. 1442

II AS OPENED OUT
In tho Store lately occupied by

i>. MoKbuyziifl,

HEAR THE POST OFFICE,

WITH A VERY LAUUE STUCK UK GOODS, COBll’IUSING

Ladies’ Gold Watches,
Gents’ Gold Watches.

Ladies’ Gold Suites,
Ladies’ and Gents’ Gold Chains, 

Ear Rings, Finger Rings, Lockets,
au<l a host of other things which you will sue when you call,

Mr, W. ia also agent f«»r tho celebrated WALTHAM AND ELGIN WATCHES I 
nhich itro admitted by all to be the best watch iu tho market. * '

PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN 10 RBPAiaiNG, I

NEW FALL GOODS
A FULL ASSORTMENT

AT J. C. DETL0R & Go’s.

New Fall Dross Goods
SPECIAL VALUE.ti

50 D0ZÆN HID CLOVI28
ALLrsilAùEi. ’ r-T’- *!T%£8.

AT J. C. DETLORjA Co’s-
BUY YOU.H IT13 AS

AT J. C. DETL0R A Co’s.

LKWU
r m
«aias^Woaijfc
urinary sad nral 
miL NU*U t 
staa *sst tynMilo

mM haartasS
wwry frost thru
290 MPOODWABD ATBMIB, DS1

Bit. AMDB1WS ran ALB MUS.
• si esmâe sssWee Bering k

' jmm*] BsesBn «
mm setae tewotanMa tn mrilse \
wsotrBie <*rinuU*ee Be* any ew*

______ r. wmà the *Mf«h, mi m4 esT ^
rweiy *»- a# the* mSfotiet » mpW** * p 
lueMtBelsnaseas. They are noth!* MS, 
hoes been need by Uu Dnw hr n«r y «ers.

KzpUettdt'aoitMe, .taring when they iheaM MS 
he wm4, wtih eeeWee. Ptfii **at to say sMM* 
ea reeatri «4 a ~ “

An leStoee m

VALUABLE
Property for Sale.

HABBOOR 0F_ BATflELD. 
POSTPONEMENT.

•rüJ'^Sr •» *.*•*. ji
f DBA I/M,

DejNirtmant „f pMvi|e tv«rk. » " •torMst 
UtUw*. t.7,|HM

NU FURTHER.

KKOOlri) **>v

GRAND GIN
In ltd of ,û'

Haronie Belief i,
OF NORFOLK, VA. ^

THURSDAY 19» SOYKMBKt,
Under euthurlty <4 Um .

p***ed March.’awi-

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES!

And all work WarrauUd. 1433

SHERIFFS SALE cf LANDS.
.Ilrfffmnn lt)V Vlrt-10 of A Writ of 
•rf. Jeu. D FhtI Facia* timed out 
1 u , ..,tv Court of the County of

H„Lr ^r^medirn-Kd ige.n.t tbc Land, end 
Huron, und t-m J' ^ jeecneed, St the time

S. *■ n ».....-

| Noitiu*, all of

BBaTHS-

In Hay, on Oct. 7, M»chvl Xictu-lson, of ti e 
Uruw<.*on Ltue, egud 31 ye re,

InHUeler, on Oct. 7, Jur.e, vrlfo of Hr. Thoe. 
tlnird. agei 00 year*.

At CUIc&ro. out' * 12th Inst.. Francia EH tab- th 
» von ml a d only daughUr of Mr. W. O. Vsn- 

Every, egad 1 year, end 3 monlb*.

Subscribe for
Huron Signal.

the

"“■£*7 ";ï”L,£ù,ro, III th.Town of OoUrich.
**f 'SY« I •I* -1' «»«' for '«le, 

--f'1 VTuurt Hjil"., in tlif Town vf.tiny omco in TIT .... twenty-eighth d.y of
Sït’Sr'LS. .. " * “ « «“ -1”1'

ROBERT OIBBONS,
Sheriff el Huron.

Wlnrllfl. Ofllie, 0»toMh t U3e
25th Aug., ’____ ________________

gj,arjif« Saie of Lauda.
County oMluron. 1 "g 

') '

DANIEL GORDON.
CABINE T M A K IL H.

UPUOLS^RER.
A NT UNDERTAKE!?

HAS now on Ilend a Urge and cvmiiMe etork of 
Furniture ruuli a*

BEDROOM,
DINING ROOM,

AND PARLOR SETTS.
All of which ho will eel! cheap for Cash. Pit tun 
>aming a speciality.
Una always on band a complete assortment of ; 

j coffins, shrouds, trap* aud Heararato hire.

i.ttun WUU.UI. qi^ni)trunk RAILWAY
EAST STREET, 11

next door to the

FIREMAN’S HALL,

menls of Da* •1 ' 
big* tone, 1 have 
the right till*- ^

(811) Thrv ’
Vy of the *'U-

ROD

i« of a Wyit ol Fieri 
h UMUt-d out of Her 

County of Huron. 
-, tii" I^inUw and Teno- 

u . iult of N. M. Lav- 
. ,|, i t-Aen Iu execution all 
yniy tf ruilcmptivn.ct the said 

' •«, ;n and to Dot Nuntbur 
U I eleven, Weatlierald’a Hur- 

r ,'lrnvd«. which I^ndw and 
r ! r «'.In, at my olfir e In the 

; "i r tiodoiieb, on Saturday 
::ubei next at tlio bom of

LRT GIBBONS,
Sheri IT ef Horom.

rich, )
l l4»2td

mnKL'NDKIUHGNKD HA^ ARP.AKClfeéD WITH 
1 Wnoletafc deâl'era sad M*oWnoleeetc dee'ere ana Meanliviurer*, eo that I 

... jet. amply Cenedlin, American r.ud t i itioin | 
Cottage Piano * frr>a. ; * ' *• k ’
now ceiebretod Cauads tlrga . Ci. *r.t A ■
Cabinet organ »l .

Terms go *uit pur« barer* pay*:. * .ntooin.; 
qnaiterl m » liberal dienount for c**l*

I'ertlM piiuhae.n g wo.i.i. lew 1 t- fire i

1440

It REA/), CAKES, BISCUITS,

GENERAL CONFECTIONERV. 
Taffy for the Million. 

OYSTERS IN EVERY SHAPE. 
Call soon and call often.

WM. DOCÎIERTY.
■

T LACHER WANTED.
| T.10U 2ND DIVISION. FT; PAThlCit’H WAitl)
| P -‘-•bforl. aL Uodrilrli. A pj.ln atlon» « i Ik rr- 

• ived up to-tbr. 8l»t Vet., 1 74.
XVM. MlTi.IIKLl.,

OodurlCU, OcUttb, 1874. uVa-V".

DANlliL GORDON.

WANTED.
T A DIFS and < S ifleman to !c.vr . T ,.r«p 
J i 0|K*nr log. for officue opening In .lie iMnim» 
henn fer Clraulur.

CVJ‘ KMAN t OAK kit.
nu-eui T»ro,lt

HARDWARE CHE.VPEH THANi EVER.

NEW G!>!iD3 &5R1TIÏ8 ' DIET,
TRV

i kerb. & McKenzie,
I-'OR

HAMILTON PROVINCIAL FAIR. best uv

excursion. Hardware of all Kinds

50,000 Til-ketx — 6,000 Cask CM*,

$250,000 to ns Give» A wav 1

80 M CASH FRISKS egrregatiuu .

PUICK Ol 11CBRTS.
Whole Ticket flO.M I Unerter Ticket* *• w Half Ticket* 6.w | M^ /y^e «>SU

NO INDIVIDUAL BKNKFIT8.
ThUCoaoert I* *tri*tly for MaHUKIC purpneea 

and will bo •Miidueti-.l with the seme liberalise
hoixj.ty *ad f*iri.ca* whl, 1. ebaraotartsed the |nt
enterprue,

J'HIK L. BOPKB, I’rrekiMM.
adlre** Ckrl" •h‘1 u‘rc«*l*r* glrtog foil Ib/umatioa 

H ! NRYV. MOOR1, 8er> H ^ 
BBdlNJNelltlL* AUKNT» WASTED.

ftin'Kt'TH will b« leaned on ihe 6th and Bth rV . V.-r at r-U station* between Goderich and 
*- , \n Hamilton via. the Hamilton A Lake 

at a single fere for the rtnth'et "'r* ' TV* rrlttrn llukcV g-jod <>u the 7th aud

JOSEPH HICKSON,
P 4 tiecietarraud Treaenrw.

House to Let.
Î : 1 '1 V ‘.<J *lJ™**, kitchen and uantn

V1-11. ». Off. Oil., w,. ‘OVUEf.^smix

IgCLUDiNO

Nails, liar Iron anilSiecI, l'aints, Oils, Varnish, Glass, &c. ,tc A 
large stock ofSi>ac!es, Slmvrls an 1 «r un Scnop, Jrom 

bo best makers, in «lock.

$50 Cihcs «I Star Glass to arrive in May, direct from Belgium.

i’OQ.Sign of Ihe C’mss Cut Saw, Market Sqmtre-Cÿ

Godcrieii. April -Ctll, 1S74- *

IN CHANCERY.
Notice t» Creditors.

nURSUtSTtoauome. ^ the C est of OKanoary 
1 ma-ie in tin- mat or of the but* of Wl'divaa 
Pilier, law of ihe Tuw ieht;. of Ooderloh. le the 
County of Hume, Ben*lrw «teoeuwd. and in e eaeee 
Qe-rr*. Ni»-i*oa tie Duna.. I. **ein*« IV«r Aril—oe 
and other* the oraiuots ot the »<dd Wulbaia Piper. 
■ h » dt»l on or e wut t a ra-mh M FeNowry, A. D. 
1874. ore on or Iwfor» Uie itnd dvr of Outoher A. D. 
1374, V* e.«ad *y p*et prepeU to Meeejeuri Oemeroa 
A Gormu ly td toe Town .»# (b>l*rh»e,.Sonniaore mf 
the app leant a*raln, Oeonr* Ntoetoeo MeDooeld 
the adedo.wrwîor with the will aooexed uf Uh ewd 
•leuwwt, their elirwtien and sir owmee, addressee 
uni (treunpti-n, th« full p j-tiruUre . f thefr atilnae. 
» «tournent of ri.eir v ooun-.s on-l the eatu e of the 
wjurity (>f *u« ) held *>▼ item; or tn Uefwutt ibere- 
. f tb*v w.!l be peremptorily txc uded Worn tin k-eo- 
1t of the «il t order.

Kv ry C.-ediJir nolding any. «Parity le to pro- 
•• »’ •>* <'nxu,tse."e et the

flour’ HotWU, at Oolerluh, on the 6:h dwy ed So. 
vetnter- A. D. 1874. et ten «»‘Uwh inthi fc-reuoue,

. ito dit z hi the

Dawi *Oodertcb, tin* day -4 Sapte 

H, tiACDKdtiOTT^,



.VH fl
D II
A T B

TABUS»,
COTE

uucaurmuM.

JOHN A. ï*. N'.rUi<..!)• 30 m <4 Lot 11, C'a.KulBégMl
», To.màip of 8t.,*»,

BxtensiveNewPremtsesi> «iik«U moot A, BBB0BII 
lUrwood Bon.,.Splendid New
Lot. le différent pwtiol Toon of
Goderich, In vortioneMn„ tu suit purchl■ta kM herelofore (lodariob.e ûôok.

Ajrswsft?

wtUt.liktlLtW*!

lu* Uenr,
look oeil, le W »*• 
iikuioit meeker to H

in urdetfl

« lot tb« oonUikujje
■In* ‘..«rewertB

ibleTownLote,
MA llA-ll*... dL *1.0.

G. Berry * Bro.
Psbliel Makers, Ueicrlak*» » Vm4 
. . Timers,
HAMILTON »T
Bsrtitmnrad mnh the street te the atorewt

A**GOOD ABSOBTHMT I

Engineer

ol. the Sorth
.«To., of God- Jon, Mod, 1*74.

VALUABLE LAUDS
FOE SUE

.oBisrx.
'ës&bç of God

Goderich.

FOR A PRIZEaftt rat erre* -‘■—•■-asr PARCEL No. L
ACRES OP THE BEET LARDrOMTBMY-

UENCE»
^■rfodoMt u< tick-

”WÉB lath. HolMt, «direct
B. WOUDOOCK,

SRetta. '«• Ibim) Agent end Coo]
their n*l Sewing Ml of Vret Et.,Onw —Center

1OT
F hoot, for
I mother la
|| write 0#Uo
; When he
n>m*thed lo 

r mot hen, I

ILTON STREET, GODERICH,be knoi
•1 owe. Situate 8 miles from Goderich,LOOORC SUSSESWHATNOTS, SIGN OF THE

DOCTOR lAliei PADLOCK PARCEL Ho. S.O-o l |1 u.

Mwm for Raoh
&S&1S
law Bora, Pro*»

the Ini of hie eoetiuoeeo «ho WH Mad bin a eorreot SolettoaVrFlOB »A. Aeeeptetaj the sbeveBebee.18 Elig Street Weil,ml «'»!• 1 SET 8ILVZB PLATED TIE SPOOKS.A CALL SOLICITED.iTTENING
OMDITION

doon fma ToagotL, Torn to.cemetr,. To the 4th 1 XalfeAFMr,a good Hud Bo». SrstàMlet emu To the Mh o good1 eett Knlm ead Porto. do* bp.6HKKP
A Han of a thousand,

A Consumptive Cored-
lirais «re «n ure» rore» „«■ oo»-

PARCEL No. S.erbioh will b. nombored
■d on tbo 34th day of Dwwator, 
awudod to the roeewdel pwro.

«74. to* niTdopn trill b. opued 
“ “ ««ïri—.oaa

Half a( Lot lot Oaa.
Twfciklr* Townahlp of Adi*4Id, 8 

Goderich, 100 rorea TU.ly Store, where yon will du u. oodo wotioddo.
to rorommendod end It to woUtlnbudd

imnJrod

ADVEBTIS: ÏBNEBAL HARDWAttM,

egBIES. DRY GOODS BOOTS AND SHOES,
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,

Aai gvocythtog wully kept la a gmural dor*. A Utgedwkof

ndow Glass, Paints, Oils and Colours,
Always kept oa toad. fferorortiM the plan,tiga of the

BIG PADLOCK.
■Ut,Od 71k, 1*74. 1443

Bt John, N, a 8taee Mill.nüuëtüë the
Iwnn, Intutto. PARCEL Re. 4.nudorl / will It ,iwhjth take,

i Nik Caul, 1'ro.tnp,ntore a 
It fetter» la one >nrth the oshi

North Half of Lot 10, Con.Vu. «re»**-N It. today Dhrlaion,Joha.H.B, with about BSO acre, ofgif lag name of Interior.
Wee 25c., end $1 pir bet

< A Dollar Box contains 200 feeds.

HUGH MILLER A Oa,
AgricuUeml Chemists,

167 King Bt., Sees, Toronto.

tor sale by Druggists everywhere.

acres of anr ms erich.
PARCEL No. 6.

The North 80 aeree of Block "B” in 
the Township of Oelborna, 10 aeree 
cleared, the rest all bosh. About 8 miles 
from Goderish.

PARCEL No. 6.
The Bast 60 acres of Let 0, 4U> Con. 

E. Division, Township of Colborne. 
Splendid land, heavily timbered with 
hardwood. About 20 acres cleared, 
Frame House and Frame Barn. 

PARCEL No. 7.
921 acres of the well known “Dunlop 

Estate." About one mile from the 
Town of Goderich, well fenced, will be 
sold either the whole or in 10 sere lots 
or upwards to suit purchasers.

PARCEL No. 8.
30 acres of the “Dunlop Estate" along 

the bank of the River will be sold in 
Lots of one acre or upwards, well sitnt- 
ed for private residences commanding 
a splendid view of the Town ana

tent, Jun,, Frederic-

HURON SIGNAL;ÆS£5Æ rurs.
et the loWTOt

hero, of Pille TICKS OH SHEEP.
i’S NEW BOOT & SHOE STOREor pot. of

OntrenStoof Bel- promut*» the growth
Ointment

BORheep, or 8» lamb* tltfldjbyIn the ISfffflM» end Etorekeeiror*.local pepers U JHIBALD SriARS.
No. 4OS Qeeeo street West,here— LARGEST numberTT E m 0 NTHOMAS HOLLOW AT. acqualetansse, 

d all price, and 1

IK A. OAMFBpieb,
the In*

BI5AIIINE •
< °*i ».

REAL BEAR'S GREASE,

Dr. Ballou oared mo of Luaf and Threat Disease
JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE STOCK OF 

BOOT (it AND WHO 1C N,
■ÜraCHASSD FROM TUB OKST MAN VKAVTUltKIlS to TflK DOMINION,
1 which will b. wold

CHEAP FOI» CASH
» ttoatoro btoly «WMad li,W. H. Paraoni A Co., next' dm.r tu G. N. !DnVifl 

Tie Sbap. ,

WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
GaAariah. flat April. 1874 1418

could scarcely walk to Ills

lie Greets READEH8•y «IwekUr of IpUeptle Pits
PARCEL No. 9.

2 good Town Lots No. 6 A 7, Cypress 
Street, 4 sore.

All the above Lands will be sold on 
easy terms. Apply to

GEO NEIBEKGALL,
Godarioh.

July 13* 1874- 1431

A Hair BaawkUar, Praaorear and

PARTIAL LIST
of goods for sale at Parson’s A Co’s new 
Hardware Store, opposite the Market 

House.
NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY. 

CARPENTERS TOOLS, 
SPADES, SHOVELS, 

SCYTHES, FORKS, 
RAKES,

GRAIN CRADLES 
MANILLA HOPE,

HEMP AND RUBBER PACKING, 
LEATHER BELTING, all sises, 

WHITE LEAD, all prices, 
BOILED AND RAW OIL, 

BLACK OIL, 
MACHINERY OIL. 

TURPENTINE, 
And all kinds of

HARDWARE.

Fort Sale Cheap,

Advertising Hate. Liberal.Dropsy, Liver and Lug Disease,
Indians

Hen Hoar's Uraasa, and
v., may ih- net'll ai me omr*.
The Hosier a two reroe Cancer.

thirty dsjl'
is a dressing tori

tbo* Mtoh tit fcmi.ii,. u it. web, !

• 676.0 0 00
nr VALU tBLS GIFTS

TO m Dill Ri BUTKO 1M

Lo. XX ®II>TT5S‘«
170*11 Rlt.l'LAB MvNlHLT

I so tittle outlaid-
THE SCIENCE OF ACCOUNTSwhich Is km IbeacKhat

.«»t, mast, bam' FOR THE BLOOD 18 THE LIFE.

dLARKE’S
WORLD FAMED

Stoves ! StovesjSfcewiti»

ib com ROI.DHY mi
P)l 40HW83N, writleg ee tbe Science of Accounts, uses the following language, “That 
8«uea Which acwMittoii of life can render useless, whl-h muet contribute to the advantage 
ÿflrç asd, °f«H that wfeh to keep eer improve their DotaaeaUn*. of all that desire to be

WtoreeuHtng ftoe lmfwrfect eyatome of Bookkeeping are groat, and terminate In the in 
y and haskrnptey. not only of than# who regulate their account* by them, bet alao of tn 
parties «afertasatelr enon«-ted with those pennes who have adopted imiwrfect eyatema of 
StoW Ills well known that a laroe projHirtion of the trading oommnnity adopt the old 
fWagbeafry, on the dlaadvanUgve of whifih It Is not necesaaty to enlarge, as It doe* not even 
ithWMaMkflhflaeion* as they ere In principle, of making the Ledger agree with Itself. Tbe 
ef Double entry generally in nee le well ealeulated to #o»er fraudulent entries In the trnn- 
I ef «atmstes bgsiMaa, I» troublesome to keen ead perplexing to balence. Comparatively, 
IS lui tow msrssntUe men whose hooka are nerofnilr balanced. Indeml It would seem that the 
liSMtof af hesk* Is of very secondary importanoe with the ni^ority, who entirely omit taking aay 
i ef slack far the purpose of making an annuel settle hmj nt of their affaire ; and even many thlnkiM 
heheeythsirboek* by doable entry. And sunk diflealy in batourlno that they very generally pass 
uStoMMMn sad sometimes large ones, rather than go on forever examining the last twelve 
' aeteaats. It te aUo eoinmoa for amall erroia to be peeeed oyer ee of no eonaeqaeaee ; whereas 
foams Iff the UaHaa lyitem mar be only the imUnceof numerous errors of uncertain amount, 
WWMWSÔitagly Injurions, and should never lie tolerated, eepeeially in PABTHRItitHIP CON- 
K Theffuswloa may now be pertinently asked, Why are oo many atvdenta of Commercial Oel- 
usd sees trial to be isedeyw* lo Ik« dmtiu qfa Doekkecper t The answer la obvious,—tbe teachers 
ly aM KWety mmrttu la their Uachleg-wantlng tliat thorough pra-ticni acqualntan* < with 
■toff aei heetoeeeewatem* whkh aetael experience atone ce» eiye. flow necessary thru » It 
itoenhwa to thee* Institution* (profoaeedly eatablished for .«tie imparting of a practical know 
!•eottoeaftog.) should ihemaelv#* to practical men. WMfi these facte before us, It te of Impor- 
lattta SMWVhuadrods of young men who are annually coming into boeinesa life • bon'd hare a 
A kaewledff» of account*, and especially of that ImporUnt matter, the UALANOINQ OP BOOffff. 
i aM GSBiwtoW ShouM maturely consider this, and Uka care that the youths who are under 
Mance Shall study thU s-iaaoe, a* theli aervlees will not only become more valuable at the 
f their etaplay ere, but when they commence business for themselves will be more seriate :-vf

and moot young men entering

bo nrelobined
i to it» «il
to * miultivquiet 11 BLOOD HIXTUBE.TllK fiBB.Vi FI

Job Hcsf-s* P«
OO TO TUBwhere the

iwu Mouduy, Nor. 23, 18,4.
oft»M> Trad» Me*,- Blood Mixture.

TnaUaKATBLOOU PURIHBU* KKeTOMB.
Pur clUHH.in, Mi clHHriHM tbe blood I-wh Hll, 

impurities..cannot be too highly recommended.
#or Scrofula, Scurvy, Hkln DUeaeee, end Sores 

of ail kinds it is a never-falling end permanent
CMre" t Cures old Boros.

Cure* Ulcers to) Sores on the Week.
Cures Ulcerated Soie Legs.
Cures Blank heads,or Pimples on the Pose. 
Cures Scurvy Mores.
Cures Cancerous Ulcers.
Cures Blood and Skin Diseases.
Cares Ofonduler Swelling».
Clears the Blood from all Impure Matter, 
Prom whatever cause arising.

As this mixture to pleasant to the taste, and 
warranted free from anything Injurious to the 
Boot delicate constitution of either sex, the Pro- 
jjrletoi solicit* sufferers to giro it atrial to tool

Thousand* of Testimonials from all pans 
Boldin Bottles, 1 dollar each, and In Caaea. con

taining six times the quantity, 4 dollars each— 
sufficient to eflto.t a permanent cure In the groat

*»»•»«
throughout the world.

APOTHBCroS'tHALL! " UNCXJUf’, BNGLAND. 

Bold in England by all Wholesale Patent Medicine

Wholesale Aaents for Ptorisces of Ontario and 
Queboe «-EVANB.MBBCSB ft OO..MONTBMAL.

®5;OOG INover toj GOLD!
SILVB1aM«S|N|* !3 ourt ma*

SSVfrfO lyemiuev. w.u,.
ify peiu»d with regi lûft» i [GREENBACKS!likewi.0 G. H. Parsons & Oo.

Opposite the Market House,

GODBRIOH

Jane. 28. 1871.

Five Frises fluf) 5 \\___
1W* field amf ff jvi.r Lever Hunting WahUiee (In 

aH,.WOIth Irora ISO to gsvc sack.
Ladlo*' f Cento' Gold Chain-, Coin Silver Vest 

■,r Chaîna, ftoHdand Double*pUt«4 Sllrer-ware,
■ftM,', Jewel»y. er.

Humber of tiifts le.ew Tlaketo limited to 75,00#! 
p Agent* irAatéd to^eell ?i-'koto, to whom liberal

Blugto Tli'kela ftl: Bi* riokri* $5;Twelve Ticket*
ffÎN Twenty-Wye 4M».

Clnmtars #e6twH.lng a full Hat of pria»*, a de*- 
cjlptlon ot the manner of drawing, and other ln- 
tonMtisfi'lb totonace to th« Uirinoution, will 

‘aagtostototoihf them. All letter*

fffnn <• ÎÜXffi XOXlH# It 
iter* to hriftgp* Afi#Wrkys.*i*

erolb fsltBBoil. Wliore goni, 
rtlble, dry qu«rtere ere pporid™!, 

proieot tbo enliu»l from the in 
eelee of Ike weather, which cm 
te iU quiot »ud repoee, which

FOR TOUR

The People’s Grocery.
g. h—OLD

WOULD INTIMATE TO Til*INHABITANTS 
of Oo-lerieh and surrounding country that 

he hns received ar.d is still receiving a carefully 
eelectod stock of

FRESH. rURE GROCERIES

A Full Assortment of Liquor*
OF TUB BEST QUALITY Alt» FINEST BRANDS, 

IN

ROTTLE8 AND ON DRAFT
also a large stock of

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE
Lamps and Chlmniea,Cftc.. *e.,| 

-AMO—
Purs Clover end Timothy,flood

Just Received.

FLOUR AND FEED
cheap frr cash or produce. As his motto Is 
small profita and quick returns, he hopes that 
having always the 'beet quality ef goods, and by 
strict attention to business to merit a share of 
Public Patrer age. Purchasers win fend it ietheir

.«,\m“ “ 1 — - —* - —e
taiviit» I, unmauny,»fo anyiuing

’ 1NH .’irceli^n* tu tb*|MDapbf«t « 
will.: . eh'>J M be carofully pre*<

1 its (futet ami rwpuae, wuw« 
ilw poeaibihly of food being 

t «•ceaaity of 
to eat,

-boiog ntL-mliid to
Hr, to result aaLufftc-

Job Printing.
to become well-quaHfled Bbok-koepers, but er how to obtain the requisite

Evk Troviihp and CosrmurriKo Pip* 
Cistern Vvmps, LkaNPipm, Ac.

1 phttoeephy -f these feels be nr.) Canada, thee shall Com-1 the young Menrîtes„ ■ 'N.d[lIaRüp t LYMAN

Toronto.
« firm mil a Mente for ftongd*

t> S ,U in Uodertoh by Geo. Cattle,
V. Jordan A .1. ïtmi i Gardiner A 0». 
Bayfield; J. Bvathum. Uodgerrltie; J. 
PickArd, Kxuter, O. W. Berry, Look- 
no*: 4 J. If. IV«beiil, Dungannon.

AMES E. DAY,
« Commercial College, IS King BL^Ba^

«mSKSlL. D. SINK, Ili»x 4*:. 
Chtelniuti, 0. PLAIN AND FANCY

ti n wa n m mf. to* g» Wl^^^PFSPffAKlNu Rsatorkd.
^^HwaAH, On tariff, D-C..

March SO, 187Q. 
lo w,4 — Sir Some two 

HHgo my son Ittot hie voice. I lx>- 
WmwSry anxious alk>ut him. Noud of 
tbe nhysici&ni could do lum anv good. 
Hiring heard of your Com pond Syrup 
of RypophoavMtoa, I ohtaiuod a buttle 
Strauro to aay, utr sou’s voice waa re- 
•toredtiboat two hour* after taking the

new books.
WALL PAPER, &c. Ac.
lITBOLifftLK aad RaUll si Butler a A beautify Eli aeeertmeal ol

JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS
Jest received, aadtohe eold cheap at Butiei N Fj.h"

SELLING AT COST
* XT BUTLKR'8.

•*»»». IWBA1B..1V4 —Hi

COAL OIL ODERICH 0ÜNDRYWHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
6^-Coal Oil Lamps, Ac. Old Iron. 

Copper, Hraas, Wool Fiekiagsand Sheep 
8kms taken !n exchange.

T. k J.8TOBY.
6<TSign of the Large Coal Oil Barre 
Goderich, Aug 16, 1870 twl

CONSUMPTION CURED,
VOMPOCiV»

Ts tkt Kdturtf Signal.

Will yea ideas»'Inform your reader* that I hay* 
a positive CUBB roK congyupnON 
aad all disorders of the Throat And Lunge, aad 
-- - - • -------------- **— * have cured hun-

All kinds of Work frwthe
Yoaate at liberty to publish this for 

the bewlhfct of other sufferer».
JOHN FOTHKRlNGILt.

BUY ONLY THE

GEMINE FAIRBANKS SCALES.IffMLUteX Ins And
Largest PoitertotheSmalleAOsrdGLASSPfftr combined, and cn

■eat polished wood cash, is this letter to aay ene you
ig from these diseases, and 
Stall» Tews,

DR. T. F. RURT,

from Tx9 ta 32x40, Steam Engines & Boilers,
FLOUR t( RAW MILL MACHINERY,

STAVE, BEADING If SHINGLE MACHINES,

HOOP MACHINERY, WATER WHEELS,
ploughs, straw cutters, ire.,

STOVES OF VARIOUS HINDS,
©bate barb,

aid othbb castings in iron and brass

Star and nags to call and e 
i before purchasing eli

the Utofft unveil; The owe is eon rien-
wî”0“48!‘W-always ready for use, and

to William BL, Mew Tork.Goderich. March l«th .18T«.protects the pen and ink
Oolowrod Glam for Side L ghta For 

hie Cheap by
GEO. H. PARSONS

Market Square,
Goderich 

1436

can bo kept in the
adway ready. FITS CURED FREE I I«aljMeeale.

EXECUTED WITH
NY person suffering from the eheve dleeeee to___. . *. J Ha h* J ua. , t. I * ■ O'. anil e lelel

Aagaat 2isl, 1874. medicine will he forwarded by Exprès»,BLBCTBICITY.

THOMAS'

Exeeleler Eeleetrle OIL
Worth Ten Times it» IVe'jhl in Gold !

FUSE 1
Dr. Price to a regular physician, and has made

C \ NATHAN PAIN DËMTROY-
IeH.

ASA FAMILY MEDICINE, IT 18 
well and favorably known, reliering 

thousands from vain in thff 
Side, Back and Head, f vwyks, Colds, Sors 

Throat, Sprains, bruises, Cramps in 
the Stomach, Cholera AforbiiS, Dyttol* 
tery, Battel Complaints, Bums, Btmlds, 
Frost Fifed, Ac.

The Ostia'll an Pain IV* trover 
fore I he puldlr far ■ l.-rllt of til 

i« -hsed is well llkwl, n wrr falling In 
to glrejoermau-'iit relict wlim tin 
liave never known a sluittodl' —*to 

i .inactions have bcea itroiv riy foil 
i contrary, all sic delight*»’ » I Ok ’I 
I «peak In the highest tero.e of Its 

cat eSvct.
Wo *peak from experience ta the matter, havtoff 

■ tested It thoroughly ; ami th. rofore those who are 
Roflhrmg from any oif the eomplalnto foe which II M 
roroutm-uded^aaydepead uj«ii it being aBforerelga

The aatontohing effl.mcy ofihe Canadian Pal» De*
at rayer In curing the .11*. Me* far which IttaffBNto 
mewled end IU wonderful . ir,«-U In euhdutaff 6* 
i.irtnroe* pains of IlhrmnaUam, and ta roltottaff 
Nervaii* Affhetlons entitle It to high rank in the lint 
of Keinodlea. iiritora ar. earning Tn from Medfotha 
imaler* iaaQ parts of the couiSe lor further aWv 
foî v m’u T'’* eeetity,“jr ** 10 ,ke uaimeal aat»- 

r'"M ""li ui Pilh Itoatroycr never falls to give 
a:: M.-dl-use I ton lew hoop ft Mr 

1’; '• 1,8 -‘rder and r,..- it ; and no family will W.

SHERIFF’S BALE of LANDS. Heatnesaand Despatch,
SfOVK S. ALK8, Cf AL flCALB*, HaT! IP . Writ »f

iXF Fieri Faeto* Jsffhcd out 
•Wto Court of tiie*Couuty „f 
luwtod against the I and» and 
Hftford deooaerd, at the time 
Iflffada ol Duncan 8hade Good- 
Maid, BxocuUirs of She last

Scales, Dairy Scalm, CounterScALEa,
Ac., Ac.

ALSO
»Hce \ Inrua Till Cd.’li

Alarm Cash Drawer.

no mailer of how leeeeuadlng your sees may he.
ly other remedies

TIC - PfMHMt Of tl«e said John ItedfartL 
Detaftdasta, at the suit of Narah K. 
toftltifl* I have eriaed and token m Kx. 
i Uwrlgat, title. Interest ami equity of 
I of the eaM Defend ants in and u> (a.to 
.«•e Wired eml t-cat, ,„,i „nr
id twenty-throe In the Town of Goderich. 
As an* Tn.emento 1 shall oltvr for sale, 
a*the OtoH lleuae, in the fosToi
Mt Batorday the twenty-eighth day cf 
next. «I the hour of li of the clock.

EGBERT (31 RUONS.
m j Bhvr 1.1 || tir.,1.

'MfSMtgS Weun. II paOtivoly carea fttorrh 
«9mW| #“• tiny rente worth hv
eared Crick tom Bark and the same quantity 
Lame Bwfh ef eight year* efendiitg. Thr following 
Areextrocte 6ea 3 few ofihe mxnv letters that 
have been tneaimà Atom differ,mt parts of Canaca' 
which, we think, should to sudlcieiit t<> satisfy ihe 
■Mat «topiteal. J. C-dtor-l. of r, Oat. write* - 
"ffwd mod dex Dr. Them»*' R.-toetr|< »Mi, have 
wSdaH I had from you »ul v.-m mare now; it's 
cure» sm truly wonderful " XVm. Maguire ot WuhCTwSmt 1 tore mW ell the ag.nl lefL H 
acts liken charm -it* *. o. ■ * ai hraii.ut ukre 
•pleadIdly now. ^ It. C, w, <•♦ i.u,», writes, “pioa*,,
if sat J IMthtog equal* It It to high! Y rro'Znèn'- 
•d by those wt*o^hive^u.r,l u - j. n dfoiU,
jdy nf IMeotrir OH,* hare oaly «we bottle l-ru"‘'|
ï^wuâ aattofortwin1 ’ J. Thomiwo.. Wowlford' 
wriW—“tiend me com- more F#l* tri.- Oil, | uuvr
aeldentirely eut. Nothing Ukr, hke it." vMil'er 
JkBee* OlveetoihF.ll, wrt» -n.- F,feetric 
Oil to getting » great repnto'Vr. i„ re, and u daily 
reU«d for. Ben* «* a fi-itU , supply without
«today.” iHcweyw* «Hhh ft <>., R:c kineham. y. o

l*4J-ly Cure Leuwi'iton (or WhlteeX Pminftal

l me, and
MfRCHANT

'publicity required. with the grentent care, under the personal super.
SHOULD vision ot n physician who hasBLACKSMITH'S WORK.______________ ___ Warranted.

USE THEM.

FAIRBANKS A CO.,
1*3 Main Street, Buffalo,
311 Broadway, New York. 
338 Broadway, Albany,

Fairbanks, brown a co.,
2 Milk Street, Boston.

*OT ««lo *.y leading Hardware Dealers, 14S8-Sm

a apodal study for many yearn, and tboy

MARRIED LADITOPiotico to Debtors
-Mitiri

A LL PARTI*8 1NDBBTBU TO TH1
A — -gssstftfsfa
(tad<• rich. 11th Oet. 1871.

^N^Pariieularattention paid to Tt 

•hip Printing.
> - female regulator
49* Sold by all Drnggtets everywhere.
Price,one box.il; six boxes, SR; Bent by mail 

taee of portage securely sealed horn observation 
For tall particulars write for our pamphlet, which 
we will send in a sealed envelope to any addrret 
on receipt of port atiunp to pre-pay return postage. 
Address all letters for pamphlet» or pills to 

WILLIAM GRAY ft CO..
Windsor, Ont.

Sold in Goderich by Geo. Cattle, 
Jordan, and by all druggists.

Northrop « Lyr-nn„Toronto,|WhoIe- 
■ale Agents, who willeeupplj^ druggists, 
proprietor’» fomoee.

Sheriff*" Sale of Lands, REPAIRS promptly ATTENDED TO.
■ > R'J?"" ”'•»«>« fVrt 
( D I aria* to" «cl out af Her 

t\mrt at the Vvm.ty «*1 Hu ran,
1 against the Unis aixl Teite- 
kttiea. «t the stilt of N, M. ljv- 
MÉabd taken in exeeutM.ui all 
effUrty of rodMupiian ot the mid
«nitas. In an<l to l/it Num1«r
■mmnarni*.' which,ud 

a* for r-Sli'u In the
ffTdwfa < f Gedoitoh. enttoturday
^ItavemWr next at the how of

BERT OipilONK,
i1.; Mhertff oif Unroll

r*?

Notice
Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.,
ARCHIBALD BODGE,

Secretary sod Treasurer.

ROBERT RUNCIMAN, General Manager.

ft LL persons indsbted to the Relate 
« of the late Dr. Stokes are reoueeted 
to pay to the undersigned acting Execu- 
tor.and all persons having claims against 
said Estate will torntsh same to the 
nutters ignod.

One Box of Clark’* B 41 Pill*
Is wirrantcd to cure all dtoohargre from the 
» i 1 ii-.u-j- Organs, in o ilier acx. acquired **r con-| sututumai Hrav5 lamtP«Jn« »nito ««*'*• I»

1 i^ÿliir, &o c ats each, by aU Chcroiato and
, ‘ "tviUMcdlcInt-Vvnder*.
I ,,r*l ' Id K ci ri În'.’kN ri LAND

i voW 1,1 Kn8,M*d l.yalljW losale Patent Medicine

Wholesalr Aft 
1 Quebec:—kv* s

Orders by mallponetually attended to.
HORACE HORTON,

President.I by all mtxUclu# «I
%. M. THOM AS 1 

)|* ft LTMAX. T01. 

^«c.irx- auv.ted ndh

■wdMWft Ce-,
■ JT.'JPackiMff,

i.I.-rleJi.by Guo. Cattle, ndi nnrdioor A Co. 
!•< iithum, lUgorvillo;

G. W. Barry, Luck 
its, Dnngau&on.

JACOB tiTOKES,
Executor. 

1440Ü Goderich, let Sept.Goderich. Sept. 16lh, 1874.
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